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“ ClUUSTIANLS MIIII NOMEN EST, CaTHOLICUB VERo COGNOMEN.”—“ CHRISTIAN IS MY NAME, BYT CATHOLIC
MY hvrnamk.”—>7. Pari an, 4th Century.
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GENTLEMEN Judah, of the Words of Israel, Book of have told the Thvssalonvans to hold on to 
Samuel, Nathan, Gad, Seers, Book of a useless thing. There are many practices 
Jehu Hanani, Words of Hozai, Epistle of of religion handed down to us by tradition 
Elias, the prophet, to the King oi Israel, which the elegant congregations of the 
Book of the Priesthood of Hircanus, nineteenth century would consider a little 
Descriptions of Jeremias, the Prophecy of too humiliating and troublesome. The 
Hinoch, etc., etc., etc. learned Professor has stated very clearly

And how does a Protestant know but the objection made by Catholics to the 
some of the books pronounced Apocryphal Protestant rule of faith, and acknowledges 
may contain the true Word of God r It that they are serious. This we have al- 
requires an infallible authority to say, ready shown, and so serious and practical 
without any danger of error, that such that they cannot be fairly overcome on 
writings are ail inspired, and such are not. Bibical, historic, or reasonable grounds.
Luther declared the epistle of St. James, Though we might grant the inspiration of 
now recognized by the Protestants as in- the Bible, yet we could not grant the coin
spired, “an epistle of straw,” because, for- rectness of the inspiration which every 
sooth, the necessity of good works was good Bible reader may please to put on 
there insisted on. Poor Luther did not the texts.
like the trouble of doing good works. He A simple, good man one day accosted 
preferred faith alone, it was the easier, me on a steamboat on the Mississippi,
And the early Reformers were not all where we had been fellow travellers for a 
agreed on the number of inspired books of few days, and said: “Well, Rev. Sir, 1 
Sacred Scriptures. The third mark of the have found out the true meaning of a text 
Bible being the true rule of faith, accord- of Scripture, and I have met 
ing to Rev. Professor of Knox College, is 
its perspicuity or clearness. Against this 
mark we must quote the authority of an 
inspired writer, no less than St. Peter 
himself (2 Peter iii., 10). He writes of the
Epistles of St. Paul that certain things said I, “ I would like to hear from vour- 
“ are hard to be understood, which the un- self, as you say that you have found out 
learned and unstable wrest, as they do al- the true meaning.” “ Well, but,” said he, 
so the other Striptures, to their own de- “as you are a Catholic priest, I presu;* • 
struct ion.” We can easily presume that that you have the true meaning also.” 
at the present day there are many who “ Please,” said I, “ tell us the true mcaii- 
wrest the Scriptures from their true mean- ing of the text.” “ Well,” said he, “blessed 
ing to that which is false, and they do this 1 are the poor in spirit ; that is, the fools who 
to their own destruction. We have only I have no mind, for they cannot sin, and are 
to look into the newspapers and read of ! sure of heaven.” 1 fear that 1 betrayed a 
the Queer People, the Salvation Army, half smile while endeavouring to keep 
New Jerusalemites, Bible Christians,S wed- back the exclamation, “ You area blessed 
enborgians, Cambellites, Plymouth Bre- man, and pretty sure of Heaven.” 
thren, New Lights, &c. The fourth mark The ministers of the United Churches of 
of the rule of faith—as applied to the England and Ireland in Canada will not 
Bible, is also quite false in its accessibility, accept the meaning that Presbyterians at- 
To give this as a mark must be a great tacli to the terms bishop or overseer, and 
oversight. The Bible as a rule of faith the Presbyterians will 
must be accessible to all who desire to meaning put on the words by the Anglican 
possess faith, without which, as St. Paul j clergy, and so with a multitude of texts, 
says, it is impossible to please God. Was j They may exchange pulpits, but they must | 
the bible accessible to the bulk of the hu- keep clear of doctrinal subjects. There are 
man family before the invention of print- two apparently irreconcilable schools of 
ing? As the learned Professor is much thought in the Anglican Church ofToron- 
veised in calculations, would he favour us to, the High and Low, or evangelical. All 
with the time and expense necessary to read the same Bible, however, but all are 
have a full copy of the Bible before the 1 not inspired by the same spirit. But it is 
art of printing was discovered ? How i loss of time and space to follow the diver- 
long would it take a good writer to copy | gences of opinions on the Bible of the va- 
the Bible at one word a second ? And i rious sects. The sacred Word of God no
how many persons before the ai t of prin- | where pronounces itself interpreted by- 
ting could read at all ? and how many of each individual to be the rule of faith, 
these written copies of the Bible did the ! On the contrary, it says (St. Peter i., 20) 
world possess before 1442 ? And at the | —“ Understand this, first, that no pro
present day how many-people can read the , phccy of Scripture is made by private in- 
Bible intelligently, or in fact, the writings : terpretation.” It was by private insnira- 
of learned men ? The education of the tion of the Bible that the fanatic in New 
masses is in its first generation; but, alas, England killed his child to send it to 
generations are not progressing in holiness heaven, saying that he was inspired to 
as they progress in worldly knowledge; on do so.
the contrary,from statistics crime is on the Let us return now to the Catholic rule 
increase. of faith, and we shall see that it is, 1st,

What becomes now of the four di-tin- simple and plain; 2nd, universal, contain* 
guishing characteristics of the Protestant i ing all truth for all times; 3rd, it is certain,
Rule of Faith ? Its true inspiration de- and may be securely depended on.
pends on the individual reader’s accept- The Catholic rule of faith therefore is 

Its completeness is incomplete ! the Word of God, written and in certain
Its perspicuity is not real according to St. tradition, interpreted by the Church,
Peter, and its accessibility was only to the which Christ has established as the pillar
very few, and even at present to only a and ground of truth (1 Tim. iii., 15).
small minority of the people. The learn- Christ has left the Churcn in his stead to pastor, the Rev. bather Boubat, now of was crowded to suffocation on the on :ision
ed Professor must see that a book of continue His work, and has left in it His Ingersoll, a gentleman well known for his of forty little children for the first time
laws which may be explained and inter- Holy Spirit, and promised that he would extensive knowledge of architecture. The ! approaching the Holy Sacrament of the
preted by individuals with some or very abide with it forever. He told His fol- house is not yet complete, and we under-j Eucharist. It certainly was a grand
little education cannot he held as a very lowers to hear the Church. “He that stand that the present pastor, Father sight to see twenty little girls dressed in
safe guide, at least in affairs of justice, or hears you hears me, and he that Watters, intends, at an early date, to | white, and wearing wreaths and long
for the government of a country. .No despissth you despiseth me, and finish the work so well begun, by erecting i flowing veils, ami twenty boy- attired in
Government would permit its laws to be in- lie that despiseth me despiseth an addition, which is indeed necessary,and hlack and wearing a beautiful Mown; pin-
terpreted without appeal by its subjects. Him who sent me” (Luke x., 16; we hope that the good people of Goderich, | ned on his mat breast, and all holding a
There are tribunals for interpreting and ex- And He promised infallibility to His with their usual generosity, will co-op- j beautifully-trimmed wax candle in the

To the Editor of the Globe: plaining the laws. Christ has established Church when he said to Peter—“Thou urate with their pastor in this much-j right hand, tile left reverently pressed
Sir—As you very generously gave a in His Church such a tribunal. The art a rock, and upon this rock needed i , provmnent. Father Watters has | across the breast, a- with downcast eye-

large space in your invaluable columns to Church was established and propagated 1 will build my Church and the proved himscl to be not only an able and slow and measured tread they enter-
the address of Rev. Mr. McLaren, Piofes- without the written Word of God. St. gates of hell shall not prevail against it.” pulpit orator, but an excellent ad minis- ed the church from the sanity, passing
sor of Knox College, you will, 1 have no Paul, in his Epistle to the Rom. x., l.s, (Matt, xvi., 18.) 1 will only notice a t rat or and a true Christian gentleman, slowly along two by two, genuflect re
doubt, be generous and fair enough to give says, “Yes, verily their sound hath gone very trite objection called the vicious We are therefore confident that Goderich vereiitly before the main altar, and marcli-
me space enough to reply to some of the forth into all the earth, and their words circles of the “ Romanists.” 1 do not never has had a more acceptable pastor j ing slowly to thedr seats. At ten 'o’clock
arguments made use of against the Catho- unto the ends of the whole world.” And know if this word be a correct English ex- than the present reverend gentleman will High Mass began, which wa celebrated by
lie faith. In my remarks, I must noces- when the Apostles and Evangelists wrote pression; but 1 do know that it lias been prove to be. In our visit we had the; their happy pa-tor, Itev. I*. F. Breitkopt, 
sarily touch on the weak points of the Rev. the word of God it could not be in the used as a vulgar nickname, like political honor and the pleasure of meeting the Very Rev. Dr. L. Funckvii, the .-teemed
Professor’s expose of the Protestant doc- hands of the faithful to judge of it. In party epithets, jentlemen now-a-days Venerable and Reverend Father Me- | president of St. .Jerome’ College,Berlin,
trine. In the first place, Rev. Mr. McLa- fact, they were not the judges. These have dropped the offensive term. This Gauran, Father Walter’s uncle, and late ! assisting in the sanctuary. hmnedi », -, T1 :millivlnill

. ren speaks of the rule of faith, and gives writings were in the hands of the priests vicious circle is to i>rove the Church by pastor of St. Patrick’s Church,-.Quebec, i atelv aftei the gospel In. Fiuicken i li,]. , nUA I 1 ,ti. ioati.o.
God’s definition. I must confess that I and elders of the Church, and were read on thelBiblc and the Bible by the Church. If On Friday, 24th day of April, lie célébrât- i a.-.ended the pulpit, ami in hi- usual V ,'i'’ nftni .n ,,|,n . the
find the definition obscure, and leave it as Sundays and explained to the-people bv Catholics did this then tliev would argue ed the 34th anniversary \ hi, ordination eloquent and happy -tyle delivered, a long ( ''
stated in the (llobe to the rhetoricians. A them. * A rule of faith should be proper soj-bistically, but in arguing-with Protest- to the priesthood. The rev. gentleman ! and impr.-ive .-ermon in German,, on | ; * ", ‘ , lir('' .W.-t arv
rule is a certain correct measure of stand- for all times and peoples, for the learned ant.-.who admit the inspiration andautheri- looks young and vigor., t- for hi- many j J/.M/c-, holding his large audience in wiapt 1 j ' ' 'hole' of lié ilm.llnse

pply to things to judge of and the ignorant; but the Protestant rule | tk-itv of the Bible, we can assume what long years in the mini-try. He labored ; attention. I le then a.ldr.-ed the children, '• ' ' '
falsity. The rule of faith of faith is impracticable, and only applie- j thev grant, and prove, the Church from for 18 years in the .important parish « » f and spoke to them of tin happier they " ... * . . ' (i

should he a certain standard bv which we able to the modern ages, and only to the I tlie'Bible: but in arguing with those who St. Patrick in the city of Quebec. Previous were about to lvc.rive; of the great Ur- ing j". " ; ' “ ’ ' . r|||
can discern the true from the false religion, learned and rich. But do the Protestants do not grant the Bible as an inspired wit- to his taking charge of Si. Patrick’s, ami in about to be imparted to them, amladvi ed ' ' '' V, j | t 11,V • n«! other com
The Protestant rule is the Bible, interpreted i really accept the Bible alone as the rule of ness, we prove the existence of the Church the terrible year of 1Mwhen the |   them -troiigly to lv-.lve henceforth to ” '' >' ; j,.,i out
by each good man, and the Rev. Professor faith ? It appears to us that they do not as a grand historic fact, admitted by Chris* Irish were driven by the unjust and heart-• endeavoi to live virtuoush and happily, to 111,1
says this is the true rule, inasmuch as it j by any means. They have each certain tians and pagans, and established bv less government of England to our shore-, an] .roach Holy Communion a- often a ***
possesses four qualities:—1, inspiration; 2, Confessions of Faith—or rules by which monuments of antiquity, the mir. des of and were dying in thousands from fever po,-ible; m v. r to negl . t olh i ing tlie fu i 1 m le
completeness; 3, perspicuity; 4, accessi- they confine the meanings of certain por- Christ who established it, the martyrdom brought on by hunger, the Rev. Father fruits of the day to Almighty God, and
bility. I fear that this rule is faulty in lions of the Bible to suit their own of its founders, and ].teachers, and follow- McGauran, then in the full vigor of his alway- -trive to hu worthy of His love. \|,, .|nm, |>r.,mgo|.-, -r., lm- been ap-
every particular. As regards inspiration, peculiar views. The Church of England ers for centuries. The Church wa- estab- youth and manhood, labored night lie also a-ked them to pray for their , ijn)l (| r,.ht |',,r the Rmurn in London
the Rev. Mr. McLaren says that the reader has its Thirty-nine Articles which candi- lished, as we before remarked, before the day administering to their friend-and parent,, lie then concluded ‘‘ ‘ . n . ,
of the Bible must feel the truth of the ill- dates for orders must swear to. The New Testament was written, and it proved spiritual wants. Many a di-mal 1 by a-king Almighty (h.«l to lie-tow Hi ilh,‘ virbuvhs. An\ Inisine- connected 
spiration before he can pronounce it in- Presbyterians have their confession of its own existence. People whose Church scene of sorrow, suffering and ble-ing- on thorn, and to pr< <oi vo them with the office may he entrusted to Mr.
spired. It may not be inspired in the faith, called the Westminster. The Metho- was founded fourteen or fifteen hundred death it was hi- lot to wit nos- in that from mortal -in. Dromgole. He ha- full authority to
same sense to another man, consequently dists give creeds a very wide expanse, years after the New Testament was writ- year of woe. for the Irish race. Heroically | Tin- sexton then lit tin- camlh - ..f the ,,0]]t.cl m,vuUIlt.s «,railt n-coipt- for the
the inspiration depends on the whim or The Baptists have a stricter formula, but ten appear to forget that the true Church lie worked for his perishing countrymen, j children, who, after singing a beautiful . ’ ,, . .
conceit of the individual reader. This if all had the same creeds founded on the of Christ was established without the Bible, fearless of the contagion that raged around , hymn, recited in a loud, clear, -low and ^V1"’ :n" lra,f,f.m'1, n lvl ,usl,lvx':
rule has given rise to the many contrary Bible why so many denominations ? If, and before the Bible, by oral teaching, ac- him, ever ready to sacrifice hi- life oti the ! di-tind voice, the ads of faith, hope, V 'j'l"' '"J1 u. " ' wno nave noiyfi
meanings taken from the Bible, and the however, a Protestant, in his interpréta- cording to the word» of Christ, “ Go teach altar of duty. We believe that there is charity, ."nutrition and low. At the I';™11 HUDHcnntion> lor in- year I-
many different religious denominations tion of the words “this is my body,” or all nations.” He did not say to his Apos- not another priest in Canada, or even in Donumnn mv .«mi dim es, they nl-o repeat- w,111 ,U|V W1U| ‘11 • vomgotc when n<
that start into existence. This utterly “ Whose sins you forgive are forgiven,” ties, “Go write hooks and epistles, and America to-day, wlm more richly deserve- ! edjthrec, Lord I am not worthy, Ac. They ':r1,1 •
destroys the rule as regards inspiration. In should choose the Catholic meaning, he let every one interpret them as they like.” the gratitude and love of the Irish people, j then approach.tin- Holy Saeramcnt two ^ ( .()0D (z«,iANVF_q-p,, jvioral, Esq
the Catholic Church there is only one should quit the denomination to which We dare not trespass any more oh your both at home and abroad, than tie- R.-v. ; by two. Immediately aftei ma- «livim \]r‘ll(p(),|r|. iii<t.class
person held infallible, and that under very he belonged, for liberty of conscience in space at present, but with your kind in- Father M. Hainan. A- w gazed upon -.-nice wn-concluded by the Benediction i,,!ll(.inj ^torv. Thi j. a-plendid i n vest-
peculiar circumstances ; but in the Pro- the Protestant sense does not include diligence will notice a few more of the as- hi' venerable form, and called to mind tin- m tin* Holy Sacrament. i *? « V , wlm have «mie catdtnl to
testant Cliureh every good man who reads liberty to believe in the doctrines of the sortions of Rev. Mr. McLaren. many -ceiie- of hi- trying lahor- and On Sunday la-t Rev. R. I . Brictkopf and r i ... .. thriving olace
the Bible without prejudice is its infallible old church of their forefathers. Then, as | I am, Sir, your faithful servant, heroic virtues, >ve bowed in mute admira- Very Rev. Dr. L. Funcken exchanged T,i(i 1( j ]ri, ])uj]t t,, 1 <ucp
interpreter Now, as to the completeness j for tradition, the Protestants do ftbt like ! John Joseyii Lynch, tion for the man who had worked -o faith- pulpit- f-.t the juirpo-. of giving the . , •' ,]„. ]i;il|(1 n, M|.
fi ilblG av airU, off^thr.we know | the word, yet St. Paul, whom they quote j Archbishop of Toronto, fully in the vineyard of the Lord aAl had I'.dan-h i in Berlin a chance of making , i n nomilar
that tins has as little foundation in truth as j with SQ lnuc]1 reverence, tells them— St. Michael’s Palace, April* 10, 1880. done so much to promote the honor and their ea-ter duty -Rev. Father Brcitkopf , ' ' , ... ' ....... .... ..-ill m, d.»nl.t
the latter. Themloniana ii., U-“üW feet, and -------- ... 1 - ’ • glorv of God; “ he who glorifies Me, 1..... being » nativ. of Poland. find tti, a rare oroMtinltv for dotoe a

Several books and varia of books nrc | hold thu traditions you have learned City Assessment.—The report of the I shall 1 glorify,” ..aid tlir Almighty. KUN.Nim .MiA. , . , ^.....Jvlrli-eim.n, k ‘
lost which were regarded as inspired whether by word or by our epistle; and city assessors .-lmw- that the total value The liitere-l- of the Ukcoru ore well St. ( 'lenient.-, April 25th, 1880. ' , ' .
Scripture, such as the volume of the] we charge you brethren in the name of of real estate the present year is 8!,191,- attended to in this plaee. Its instructive • • !iut. On 1 ue-day night the piano
Covenant.-, mentioned in Exod. xxiv., 7; our Lord J‘su- that von withdraw 395, being an increase of 133,580 over and entertaining article- are thoroughly lxt knhiaris.m.- On Sunday morning fiv’tory <»1 (. ros.Mii & Mel lumps, on 
the Book of Wors(Num. xxi., 14), Book of j yourselves from every brother walk- the year 1879. appreciated. One and all consider it a an atteint >t wa- made t«. -et lire to tin Dumla- street west, was discovered to be
the -lust, Book of Samuel, 3,000 parables ! ing disorderly and not according to Correction.—In our last issue we re- live paper, and we have no doubt but in a stable used by Mr. 1\ Glea.-on, nop maim- "ll Wil' <‘xtuiguislied shortly after
vf Solomon. 1,005 canticles of the same j the tradition they have received of us.” ferred to Father Watters a-having been short tune its circulation will be more ex- facturer, Wellington -trevt. I.efore tin- ; 1'|r 1 got to work. Considerable
author, Book of the Words of the Days of Tradition must come in as a factor in oui in Sea forth. It should have read j ten-ive in Goderich and vicinity. M. . il unes could be -ubdued damage to the . damage was done. I lie insurance will 
Solomon, of the Days of the Kings of ‘ rule of faith. The Apostle would not Goderich. ' Goderich, April 20, I860. amount of #200 was indicted. 1 cover the amount of damage.

DISINHERITING A PRIEST.OUR HAMILTON LETTER. IIRANTEORII LETTER.
1

The new- of the sudden death of Father 
Rev. rather McNulty, who spent the pyatl aroused a deep feeling of sorrow 

saving- oi a life-time in the purchase of am,mg lijs ol«l parishoners here, who can 
the House of 1 ruvidence m Dundas, cele- hinllv think it possible that almost twenty 
brated his seventy-fifth birth-nay at Dun- I Vvni>‘ haw gone by since lie wn- amongst 
das on Saturday, the 24th inst. Several tiu.m. nv had a double claim upon our 
of the rev. clergy were present from this ft»r many of us who are too
city. Hi- Lordship the Right Rev. Dr. young to have known him well, received 
Criiiiiou, and the \ erv Rw. rather the sacrament of Baptism from his hands; 
lievnan, ».(*., congratulated the vener- and whenever he met any of the voting 
able and benevolent reverend gentleman, fu]k8 here,he seemed pleased at an afftrnm- 
who lilac ed a monument of benevolence in tjvy answer to the enquiry if lie had not 
Dundas, where his name will be honored christened them. A large congregation 
for generations to come. ! assisted at a solemn requiem mass this

The Rw. John Craven will be ordained (Monday) morning, for the repose of bis 
a deacon on Saturday, the first of May, 80ll]
at « .30 o’clock, in St. Mary’s ( allied ml, Mr. Joseph Quinlan, wn- stricken with 
by His Lord-hip, the Bishop of Hamilton, apoplexy on the 12th, and has lain in a 
who will celebrate High Mass. critical condition since. Fears were at

\t the meeting of the rather Mathew >■.. ■ ; • .; , : ; t| • y | mil t 
T. A. Society, the following officers were the shock, hut hi- steady though somewhat 
elected for the ensuing year. President, slow improvement gives room for -tv.mg 
A. Fraliiigci ; Vice-Froideul, J.is. uflii.. uliimaU- iw..v.iy. Though
Brad el v ; Rec.-Secretary, James E. Ben- upward* of -ixtv veav- of age, In* retained, 

Einancial Secretary. James Ryan; tl, tin- time of this sad occurence, evn v 
Tie.surer, R. Clochey; Marshal, Win. n]q.earance of the fullest vig.n, and lii- 
Dermedy ; Steward, Jo-eph Graham; ftgC seemed to rest lightly upon him. Thi* 
Chaplain, Rev. bather O Leary. Execu- will doubtless prove much in his favor, 
tive Committee—Mes*r-. James Passmore, Almost vvew letter to you from here 
Thomas Clochey, 1 hilip Doyle, 1 atrick so fai-? ]ms tohi of one or more death*, 
Jones and J. Brown. Visiting Committee Mu\ {\^ will prove no exception. Mi-.

Messrs. G. Hanlan, Jeremiah Buckely M» Keevt ry, a comparative stranger in 
and James Sullivan. Brantford, -i-tei of Mr. A. Savage), wa.-

On the 1st of May the Hamilton Indu.-- i imried about three week- sinve. One son 
trial night sdiool clu»cs fuv thu summer,hut an a, t i, main-..I that family, win. h
will hr- rusume.l again ill November tmxt, t,tlr n ty\\ \ . ar- niimln-mv 'i\ nr sw.-n 
when a good many young men will avail | )WW0IW. fois. Farh-v was Imried a few 
themselves of the opportunity to imiirove I ,]nv> later, after a life of upwards of 
themselves in drawing and arithmetic, un- I eighty t eam. On Sunday last a child of 
der efficient teachers, and also under the j|rs ',i ùlm DoherlyV was" laid away al* 
untiling and energetic superintendence of : The number of interment- in out Veine- 
tile Key. father O Leary, who may be J tcry since January has been greatei than 
called the founder and pioneer of this nt any time within the recollection of 
permanent CatholicJnstitutiou. most of us, in the same space.

Mi - Nolan’s farewell coma

See our IRISH and SCOTCH 
TWEEDS and SERGES—the 
nicest patterns and most dur
able texture ever shown.

Our Cutting and Tailoring is 
unequalled in the city.

A will case of considerable interest 
to our readers has been lately before 
Judg. Pratt, of the Brooklyn Supreme 
Court. The facts are a- follows:

John Mildeheiger, of Tarry town, died 
at the age of seventy-five years, leaving a 
'till dated Aug. 15th, WO. His three 
grandsons were hi- luirs. Two of the 
grandsons, Si vinour Hobart Spencer, and 
Selden Midlelierger Spencer, are sons 
of Rev. J. Sliehten Spencer, Rector of 
Christ Church (Protestant Kpi-< opal), 
Tat ty town. By the Grace of Almighty 
God, Seymour Hobart Spent » i became a 
Roman Catholic, thereby giving mortal 
offence to hi- father and to hi- fatlier’s 
gregation. Voting Mr. Spencer soon be
came a priest, ami is now a Dominican 
Father, and at present is chaplain of that 
noble in-1 it ut nui. t lie Catholic Protectory 
at V\ e-tchestvr.

Hi- father, who is yet Episcopal rector 
of Tan vtown, icfused to »• Father 
Spencer since he became a Catholic, and 
especially a priest. Father Spencer 
\\ naturally an heir to his grand
father. The (.M «pmi,-man left the
third of hi veal and

N. WILSON & CO.
ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

MAY; 1880
Sunday, 2—Fifth Sunday alter Easter. 8t.

Athanasius, Bishop and Doctor. Double 
Monday, 3—Rogation Day. Finding of the 

Holy Cross. Double. 2 Cl.
Tuesday. 4 — Rogation Day. St. Monica, 

Widow. Double.
Wednesday, 5—Ro 

Ascension.) St.
Thuminy, 0—A seer 

Cl., with Oct

cation Day. (Vigil of the 
Plus V., Pope and C’onfes- no one as

yet who knew the true meaning.” “What 
is it ?” said 1. “ It is, ‘ Blessed are t he poor 
in spirit, for theirs i- the Kingdom of 
Heaven.” “Now,” said he, “ what meaning 
do you attach to that sentence ? “Well,”

nsion of Our Lord. Double, 
ave. (Holiday ol Obliga

tion.)
Friday, *—St. Stanislaus, Bishop and Martyr. 

Double.
Jay, 8—Apparition of St. Michael, Arch
gel. Double-Major.

net ;

Saturd

personal pro
perty to Father Spcnwi on condition 
that lie would renounce hi- pri- t hood and 
faith. The will say - :

“ sth. Give to Selden M• Spencer one- 
third of In real and personal property, to 
beheld intru-t to pay to Seymour Hobart 
Spencer, grandson of teslatoiy, upon th< ex
po ss i■'imlilinii that -aid Seymour Ifoburt 
Spciwer .thu 11 irmuruec flu Ifmiutii Catholic 
pro*thoutl, tin payment of interest to com
mence at the time of such renunciation; 
and upon the further condition that -aid 
Seymour 11. Speiieer-hall marry , testntoi 

the money held in trust together
with the accumulated interest.”

This is a piece of bigotry. 11 <• must re
nounce hr- priesthood an I violate his vows 
to gain a rich worldly inheritance. How 
little such people know what true Uatho- 

Not for the

Month of Mary.
IMITATED FROM THE FRENCH.

Air—1“ Recoii nos Hommages

All nature hath
In accents of love 

Cold winter's spell broke 
Pure joy Mgn* above.

With angelic voices 
All heaven rejoices 

he skies.
CHORUS.

Our hearts’ fond de 
Our ten

Wakes but for thee 
Bright Star of the

The bleak mists of morning 
Have roll'd to the west — 

Bright Sol’s tints adorning 
Each wood’s leafy crest [bis] 

Awake from their slumbers 
The lark’s tuneful numbers

n,
fbisl

Beyond t

! votlon, 
otion,

Sea- [bis]

de rest em

Cheruuini.not accept the •it, previous
to her departure for New York, takes 
place on Wednesday evening of this week, 

! and will he over before this appears. 
Every appearance at present indivate-
tlint it will be a success. I he local papers
will inform

Hamilton, April 2Gtli, 1880.

GOBERK II. lie priests are made of. 
whole world would they renounce their 
priesthood. One faithful priest—like 
Father Spencer -in the face, of what the 
world calls wealth and distinction— i- an
swer sufficient t < > refute all won Id-l>o 
calumniators of the priests and of the 
( 'bu rcb of God. IN ople so tu e times -n\ 
Episcopal Vlnirch i- mar the Oatnolic 
Cnurcli. Here i- an example. There 
is no fraternity between the true. Uliurcli 
of Christ and any livetending upstart of ft 
religion.

Judge Pratt sustained the will. Father 
Spencer’s oriler i- refused; also bi- in- 

Tbe Lord uf all tiling-, meau- 
beliold- \x bat i suffered for I li

nk e. Father Spencer is wealthy 
in opportunity of doing good for the 
poor liildreii of Nexv Vurlx He is wealthy 
in true faith—in the priesthood ot .lestts 
( 'll list. What needs lie of the world’s 
wealth ! Because lie is a Roman Catholic 
priest 1 lis inheritance i- xx ilhhcld. Better 
a Roman ('atliolie prie-i in poveity 
suffering, tlinn lord of the earth, without 
God, without faith, without hope of 
eternal life. Who can estimate the in - 
llu i.. of bis example upon those who 
ki.i .. Iiim in early years -e-pecially on 
In father, hi- friends and relations in 
Tarry town.

Along the skies 
Chorus-—Our hearts, <&c.

Fresh garlands arc springing 
To bloom at thy shrine;

Sweet xraibiers are singing— 
Their songs all arc thine. ! 

Thro’ the still air they sigh on 
Their plaints for dear hion 

Beyond the skies.
Chorus—Our hearts. *fcc.

To the Editor of the Catholic Record.
Df.au Sir,—Last week our business 

called us to the ancient and venerable 
town of Goderich. We notice with much 
pleasure the progress that Catholicity ha- 
made within the last few years in this 
town. A beautiful and spacious convent, 
situated on North street, directly opposite 
the Catholic Church, affords the com
munity at large an excellent opportunity 
for educational and religious purposes. The 
convent was erected by the late popular 
pastor, the Rev. Father Shea, at a cost uf 
about $6000. This reverend gentleman 
certainly deserves the gratitude of the 
people of Goderich, Protestant a- well as 
Catholic, for his noble and successful en
deavors to promote the interests uf reli
gion and education. The old church, not- 
xvithstanding the many years of its ex
istence,presents quite a re-pectahiv appear
ance; it shows many addition* made from ! 
time to time in order to meet the wants of i 
the growing congregation. The priest’s j 
residence is also worthy uf note. It is a ; 
fine brick mansion, erected by a former |

Our City Council have responded to an 
appeal for aid from the City of Hull, in 
the same prompt and liberal (?) manner 
that characterized their action in regard to 
tliu starving Irish. The Mayor received a 
telegram a-king help, but the majority of 
the council were uf the opinion th it it 
would he time enough to consider it nt the 
next regular meeting two weeks hence. 
They are consi-tent, at all events.

One of the city papers tells of an old 
lady, aged 90, who ha- been a regular sub
scriber for 28 years, ami wlm can vet 
read easily without the use uf spectacles. 
He insists pretty bro idly that it is 
of cause and effect. 1 wonder !

[bis]

• the

The dew dro
1 'm gn-i n 1

Each roseb
p reposes 
uft and spray 

rosebud discloses 
The mild reign of May. [bis] 

And the 111 '
But thou art st 

Queen of the skies.
Chorus—O

y is ra rer
an still fairer

ur hearts, Ac.
heritaimFond echoes are greeting 

The robin’s soft thrill,
Each fond note repenting 

That we are loved still, [bis] 
(Hi may our sighs move thee;

< Hi grant we may love thee 
Yet in the skies.

Chorus—Our hearts, Ac.
repineth

sweet month of May ?
All nature combi net h 

Heaven’s love to display, [bis] 
Queen mother celestial 

('hange this home terrestrial 
To thy hi

xvhili

Jimmie Doyle, one of mi boys, has gone 
down to Toionto to attend St. Michael’s 
College.

Miss Riedy is visiting in this city. 

Brantford, April 20th, issu.

*35 !f.mortal

ue skies.
And our fond devot ion

ST. < LEM ENT’S LETTER.
« >ur tenderest em 

Shall throb for the< 
Brignt Star of the 

Shall throb for thee 
Through eterutt

rsons anxioti 
ate xvith the

On Sunday, the 18th in-t., the churche,
e s

a; v. ir,rihj Coin,,.>■

s for the music may 
author. Father Flnn-

N.B.-IV 
communie 
nery, St. Thomas.

RECEPTION AT THE I RSI LINE CON- 
VENT, ( HATH AM, ONT.

ARCHBISHOP LYNCH’S REPLY TO 
PROFESSOR McLAREN.

XAYdnesday morning, 15th inst., 
cmoiselle Adelaide (jiuvalier, a I» 
pupil of the institution, took the Imly 
liabit of the ()i»l»'i with the name of Si 
1er Mary of the Nativity. Rev. Dean 
Wagner, of Windsor, said tin Mass, 
preached and performed the ceremony, 

, ( h der

Mad-

assist.e»! by Rev. Father William, 
of St. l1’ram is, parish ]»ri» -t of Chatham, 
and Rvv. Father McKeon, tin- newly-aj»- 
jminted pastor of Windham,Out.
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unhappy, but to enjoy bin gin* an<| 
blessings in a thunklul and generous 
npirit. The mind and body require 
recreation and relaxation. Thune, 
when not excessively indulged in, 
are not displeasing to Almighty (iod. 
—A\ Y. Tablet.

Buffalo. Wo desire to see nothing occurred only a simple difference of

“ r-«—tr--“>■ zsr •w.v.r.i'S'.r.s. i
among all classes of people in Lon- jon(jly lookod (0,.Wurd to, but there 
don, and these perambulating tiro- ;H no appearance of such an event 
brands should he left severely alone, yet. Irishmen won’t “divide" now 
We scarcely deem it worth while to as much as they were formerly accus- 
take any notice of the few invincibly ^"easy’task to
ignorant individuals whe considered drive lhe wcdgc 0f discord among 
it their duty to cheer lustily when- tkem, You will hear from the Home 
ever Mr. Thos. Bryan evolved some- Rulers ore many more months pass 
thing very loud and very empty by—and wo much mistake if you

exhibition of calisthenics. « o might wkat they want and who know how 
be permitted simply to say to them to koep well together until they get 
that it is considered very bad taste it, 
to invite a friend to one’s house tor 
the purpose of insulting him.

mucl 
to tl 
inter 
Servi

THE DISTRESS IN IRELAND.opportunity of freeing themselves 
from a control which, besides un
fitting them for social intercourse, is 
apt to drive them into licentiousness 
and folly.

It were, however, unj 1st to 
deny that there are in America many 
prudent and cautious parents whose 
sole attention is religiously given to 
the proper training of their children. 
Recognizing that such a training can
not be given apart from religious 
teaching—tlicyT seek, with the first 
dawnings of mental activity on the 
part of their children, to impress on 
them the knowledge of their duties 
to (iod, to their parents and them
selves, This is the training which, 
when continued through boyhood and 
adolescence, will give us men in the 
rising generation—men like Tele- 
much us of old :

rhr Catholic l&ftorh
Friday morning at 422 Rich-

.. $2 00 
... 1 00

The excitement attending the 
elections withdrew public attention, 
for the time being, from the distress 
prevailing in three out of the four 
Irish province . 
forwarded, especially from America 
and Australia, have been applied to 
the best purposes. But we greatly 
fear that unless the British Govern
ment itself devise and carry out an 
effective and generous system of 
relief, nothing can save Ireland from 
the horrors of a famine during the 
coming summer. We have reason 
to hope that, with the advent to 

of a now administration—an

Published every 
mond Street.

Annual »iib«rrlpllon 
Biz month»...........

prev
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vcrtlecmentN measured In non parle! type, 12 
’contract" lûvertleemenU tor I VmA’v "rfl s”-
SÏÏÏ SMXM' nat lfter tlum 

Tuesday morning.

than
bothThe various sums There is one Catholic country in 

which divorce is a thing known only 
in name, and yet where even the 
illegitimacy which affects not to 
seek shelter behind the laws is very 
much less than in the adjoining 
country, where divorces are fro- 
quelltly obtained. In Ireland tho 
courts are most rarely troubled with 

ticli applications, and yet illicit re
lations on the part of married per
sons are fewer than in

cons
ally
this
cron
IreliTO CORRESPONDENTS.
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letter from ^LggRD8HIF BI8H0P

London, Ont., May 23, 18711.

of proprietorship will work no change In Its
H has^ieen^^horo'uithl'^Vatholle^entJrely’ln- 
nnody'dev-oted m thi^rici’i^f Oii' Chnrch|and
to the promotion of Catholic IntercHti. I am 
confident that under your experienced man
agement the Record will Improve in uweful- 
nes« and efficiency1, and I thcreforeearncstly

Hi'UevP me,
Yonrs very

A terrible accident occurred in 
New York on the 21st. A fair was 
being held in the Madison Square 
Garden in aid of the Haahnomann 
Institute, at which 800 people were 
present at the time of tho accident. 
In the front part of the garden, a 

than 50 feet wide had

any country
of Europe. Does not this fact 
dently disprove 
absolute indissolubility is unfavorable 
to morality? While the Catholic 
Church holds to view on the one hand 
the indissolubility of marriage, and 
on tho other the

ovi-
tho claim that

power
administration composed of Liberal 
members and pledged to Liberal 
measures—the matter of Irish dis-

BDITORIAL NOTES.

Rev. Father O’Mauony, of this 
city, lectures in Strathroy on Sunday 
evening,May 9th,on “ Popular objec
tions to Catholicity.”

One of the sensations of tho past 
week has been the shooting of Char- offices, reception hall and restaurant,
1» W >" S" F,.!,™» by «J tlWA

,1. M. Kallock, a Baptist pieachci. vvas noticed that tlie floor of the art 
There has been a had teeling between 
the two families for a long time.
Young died a few minutes after the 
shooting took place, and Kallock was 
conveyed to prison.

but
on It 
halttress will receive due attention. So 

long as the party devoted to “ pence 
with honor” and British “ nseond-

l* precept of conjugal 
while even in one teri<-r in the filial fra 

i deathless fame.”
the fatli 
nent lr

“ Full shines 1 
Recorded emi 

We cun see very little if any praticul 
good to be derived from the passage 
of Mr. Richey’s Bill. Its acceptance 
by Parliament would bespeak for the 
members of our Legislature a kindly

chastity, and 
country she has vM a Wished a higher 
rate of morality under those rigid 
conditions, it is evident her wisdom 
in this trying matter has been at
tested by tho facts.—Catholic Herald*

space more 
been partitioned off and made into 
two stories, the lower being used foraney ” in foreign affairs held office, 

could not expect that attention 
would be given to Ireland. British 
interests in Cyprus and Asia Minor, 
in Afghanistan and Zululand, were 

precious to be lost sight of in 
attempts to succor a whole people 
under the Wight of famine, and that 
people forming part of the Imperial 
realm itself.

CKlnocrolv,
H n VVai.sii,

Hi shop of London.

Record."

we and
cast,
in

Catholic liccorb. Yot 
test 
tioi 
the 
eirc 
be i

gallery was cracking. The front wall 
tell out into the street, and a large 
part of the roof immediately caved in 
upon tho frightened dancers, burying 
many out of sight. Screams and 
groans wore heard on every side, 

Twenty-seven law "suits are to he Und a panic among those not injured
followed. A moment after the acci
dent the floor of the dancing room 

, ... ,___ __ settled, and there was a general
inVrincc- and 8tamPede 0,1 ,hc landing-and down 
in nance, anu (hc etail._case ,0 thc main part of

ei c 1 the Garden. The dead comprise 
four women and two or three men, 
names unknown. It is believed that 
all the wounded have been removed, 
but it is feared that more lifeless 

Cardinal Gvibert, Archbishop of bodies lie beneath the debris.
Paris, in his protest against the 
decrees repressing unauthorized 
religious congregations, says thc 
decrees at present arc only a menace, 
but should they be executed, it is 
feared they will lead to painful con
flicts between law and conscience, 
and France may enter upon a period 
of internal troubles of which no man 
can foresee thc end.

Kino Harman, a British army 
colonel, the Mew York Heralds par
ticular pet—the chief ol its Relief 
Fund Committee—ils chosen eh a ru

nnel humane spirit, hut could not, 
in our opinion, ensure the removal 
of evils it professes to deal with.

Mr. Richey will, at all events, have 
one merit, that of bringing under 
discussion a matter in every respect 
demanding serious consideration.

LONDON, FRIDAY, APRIL«0, (nso. 

THE TRANING OF CHILDREN. pion against Mr. Parnell—this King 
llarman whose lengthy diatribes the 
Herald had cabled out to “run down” 
Parnell, this doughty Tory landlord 
who lias been “poohooing” the Land 
League, has met his overthrow at the 
hands of the Land League. Mr. 
Parnell no sooner returned to Ireland 
than he sent town a trusty friend, 
Thomas Sexton, to stand against 
King Harman in county Sligo, 
ton was elected, and King Harman 
iunominiously defeated, 
thus that Parnell “ settles ac
counts” with the un-Irish Irish
men who sent defamation out 
after him when he started on his

Their recent expres
sion of opinion at the polls proves, |)r0Ugkt; against the French Govcrn- 
however, that the British people ment by (be Jesuits, in thc name of 
require, first, legislation to secure | tke twenty-seven 
prosperity and advancement in mat
ters domestic; and then, if occasion 
arise, assertion of British power

notMr. Richey’s Bill, now before the 
House of Commons, to punish and 
to prevent wrongs to children, calls 
up a social question of very great 
importance at this moment. Itie 
peculiar state of society in America 
renders it a question of very great 
interest, and its discussion cannot 
hut result in good effects. I ndcr 
the influence of the aristocratic sys
tems prevailing in Europe—systems 
which, in social life, govern every 
household from that of thc humblest 
peasant to the palace of the pri 
—the training of children is based 
upon the fixed distinctions prevailing 
in the society ruled by these systems. 
These distinctions pro-supposo res
pect to age and position, 
natural consequence, children in 
older countries are from their earli
est infancy impressed with the duty 
of showing all deference to their 
seniors and superiors. That this 
deference might he duly preserved 
from every danger of diminution m 
loss children arc, t'11 they have 
reached wh"‘ wo faster people of the 
jVow vYoi-ld would call the age of 
manhood or womanhood, kept out of 
the society of those whoso rank and 
ago demand their respect. Ami even 
when they have attained this age— 
when they have passed the threshold 
of that barrier separating youth from 
association with those by whose 
example and influence it must he 
guided, thc restraint imposed by the 
respect so long inculcated towards 
superiors is not removed. Wo 
not, indeed, justly term it a restraint 
in thc ordinary acceptation of the 
term, but restraint it is in so much 
as it serves as a rule and guide of 
conduct in the intercourse between 
tho youthful ones and those to whom 
they have been taught to obey and 
respect.

In such a state of society it is not
surprising that the lines
-Tts education form, the common mind,
Just, as thc twig I. bent, the tree's Inclined,
should have passed into an aphorism. 
The training oi children in the old 
world begins with their very infancy, 
and here, too, commences the con
trast with their training under out- 
very loose, and, wo maybe pardoned 
for saying, baseless social system. 
Our children arc permitted to grow 
into manhood and womanhood res-

obj
itat

THE GOOD TIMES COMING. wliwhich they possess 
each of the directors of thc 
tional houses kept by the Jesuits will 
address a protest to the Superior 
Council of Public

bee
We have had so long a reign of 

hard times that people had despaired 
of ever again seeing the return of 
prosperity, 
indeed been severe, 
itself felt in all parts of the Dominion, 
and in every rank of our society. It 
has paralyzed business, arrested in
dustry, and superinduced emigra
tion. It has even been the indirect 
cause of a sad, hut very marked, in
crease in crime. The farmer, the 
mechanic, und the merchant have 
felt the depression more sorely than 
any other classes, but the profes
sional and landed classes were not

sia
tru
“iiabroad.

The incoming administration will 
require, if it do its w-holo duty to 
Ireland, not only to take effective 

to alleviate present suft'er-

Instruction.
liefSox.

The depression has 
It has made

it 1
It is poi

wa
La Liberto, a Roman journal, under 

Jewish direction, makes the follow
ing complaint, in an article entitled, 
“ The Catholic Schools:” “ The Pope

measures
ing, hut adopt a just and adequate 
scheme for the creation of a peasant 
proprietary in Ireland,without which 
that unfortunate land must continue 
to seek periodical assistance abroad, 

The present distress cannot be 
reasonably expected to abate before 
August. We have three full months 
to intervene before that time. Dur-

nci
Ch
1er
wimission of mercy to America. One 

by one each of these men are getting 
their deserts ; one by one they arc 
being denounced, rebuked, and 
hurled into obscurity by thc Irish 
nation. Parnell’s enemies arc, in

nee va
continues with great persevorence 
the work of helping tho new schools.
Ilis Holiness considcis this duty one 
of tho most important, and
crates to it all the force of his zeal good sooth, Ireland’s enemies.—jV. 

, , ., , , and his noble intellect. During the Y. Union.
“so long as the presumed leaders folluw thanks to the care of the

31 $^t3S«2i?$5t$S I--,» «ré*.a ‘dictator’ [Mr. Parnell) assumes to be founded. Wo must add that the!e 
such in fact he is taught that he must has been a diminution in the number 
abide by the will of the people.”—AJrer- 0f young men entered in the muni 
tieer. ci pal schools. This fact is serious

and merits grave consideration. If 
fathers of families prefer tho clerical 
schools to ours, it must be for some 
important motive which it would be 
absurd to deny or bide. It is neces
sary to discover if our schools do not 
lack something. It would he well to 
know whether the religious instruc
tion which parents deem necessary 
is given in it way that satisfies them.
We make these observations because 
the question which they touch is of 
great interest. It would be childish 
to grow angry or to complain of the 
course of the Pope. He does his 
duty in the matter. It is necossary 
for us to look at the educational 
problem in a new and searching light, 
in order that we may not see the 
number ef our pupils diminishing 
every year.”

re i
Cl.
po
cnconse
il i

As a or
Cl

ing these three months thousands ol 
people will be, unless distress he 
warded off in some such way as 
speak of, at the very mercy of starva
tion. Tlie new administration may, 

prehensive system of relief 
for thc present very pressing 
sities of tho Irish people, do justice 
to its professions and enlist the 
support of every friend of humanity 
all over thc world.

President M Cosh, of Princeton, 
is making an effort to keep down 
the prevailing materialism of the day 
by “teaching the various brunches 
of philosophy." 
will find it hard work, for the whole 
tendency of what is called modern 
philosophy tends towards material
ism, and those students who are 
stimulated to original “ reading and 
research ” will hardly find the philo
sophy which follows the current of 
Presbyterians hold against the ten
dency "fthe day. President M'Cosh 
has reason to be alarmed at the 
materialistic atmosphere which sur
rounds us everywhere; but, lias re
ligion failed at Princeton, that he 
must fall hack on what he calls 
“philosophy ?” 
that religion is the great antidote to 
materialism, hut at Princctou, 
Presbyterianism must have (ailed, as 
tho sects have failed at Yale, since 
“ philosophy " and “ sociology 
crying needs in each educational 
establishment. It is nearly time 
that thoughtful Protestants came to 
the inevitable conclusion that the 
Catholic Church is tho only enemy 

Everything else 
leads to it. The greatest intellects 
outside thc Church arc materialists. 
Some of them de not dare to acknow
ledge it; they clothe their theory in 
fine words, hut tho fact remains. 
The highest education, art, literature, 
science docs not save them, Presi
dent JM’Cosh’s philosophy cannot 
save them ; but tho Christian philo
sophy of Saint Thomas can. In spite 
of the avowed indifference to Catho-

oxempt from many of its trials. 
Year after year it was hoped that 
the good times would return, 
the effects of a quarter of a century 
of prodigality and extravagance on 
the part of all classes ol society could j +, 
not be so easily or so spcedly re
moved. People had learned to live 
beyond their means, and this per
nicious practice could not be un
learned (nit by the instrumentality 
of hard times. The generation that

tii
th

But P1
, c<:

President MVobIiIt looks as though Mr. Parnell had 
the will of thc people to a very con
siderable extent, as wo find that his 
candidates in Enniscorthy were 
elected by a majority of two thousand. 
Therefore, “ali well and good.”

at
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a
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We cannot but perceive a slight 
touch of inconsistency in our neigh
bor the Advertiser. One day we find 
it basking in all the glory of the 
downfall of Beaconsticld, while the 
following numbers of thc pape 
tain what we deem unfair and 
unkindly criticisms of Mr. Parnell, a 
gentleman who has done his lull 
share to bring about the result from 
which our frieud derives so much 
gratification.

V
CMR. THOS. BRYAN,

WHO has been forty years in 
BUFFALO.

tlwo live in succeeded almost without 
toil to the means acquired by the 
labors of tho past generation. Thc 
good nature of our fathers gave rise 
to an almost universal desire on the

o
SI
a

The St. George’s Society held their 
annual dinner in this city last Fridny 
ovening. This organization is com
posed of some of our best citizens, 
jolly good fellows in every sense, 
most of whom would not willingly 
say unkind things of their neighbors 
and fellow-citizens. Tho majority of

r con- 1
hCatholics consider

part of young men to seek easy 
modes of living in preference to 
rural pursuits. Thus our towns and 
villages aie “speckled” with law. 
yore without clients, arid physicians 
without patients, 
young gentlemen sacking employ
ment as book-keepers, clerks, and 
the like, has boon filled to repletion 
over and over again, till the wages 
granted by employers have fallen off 
to a low figure. Girls, roared in 
tawdry finery at home, by the mis
taken kindness of hard-working pa
rents, have, under the pressure of the 
bad times, crowded into our towns 
and cities to exhibit their uselessness 
in a vain effort to rid themselves of 
idleness. Tramps have multiplied 
till they are past counting — and 
everything at the present moment 
proves the country to have suffered 
and to be still suffering severely from 

one but themselves, bad times. But the good times are 
coming. We can discern improvement 
in America and in Britain. Last

c
7can-

” arc <

tThe French Radicals seem deter
mined to take rope enough to hang 
themselves. One of them named

iThe class of THE CATHOLIC PRESS. 1the speakers on tho occasion ex
pressed their feelings in a proper ^ ^ ^ ht .„ a pvoposal
spirit, gloiifjtng then coun t> that three years’ military service be 
pardonable degree, and gave lull reqUjvod f,.om all priests hereafter been nearly as
credit to thc other two national!- ordained. It was referred to a select other Protestant society for the con- 
ties which go to make up thc United committee. Our friends of thc sccu- 
Kingdom. Wo are sorry they in- lar press have not a word to say on 

■< , „ mi tn thc matter. They arc only priests,vitcd Mr. Thos. Bt) an, of Buffalo, to know_ Were the Protestant
their dinner. Ilis speech did much minj8tcrs in certain countries to be 
to take away tho pleasant memories treated in this fashion, what a mag 
which such an evening should leave niticent display of thunder and 

Wc arc sure, if it were lightning would bo witnessed in 
their behalf.

The English society for the propa
gation of Protestantism in Ireland has 

successful as that
to materialism.

version of tho Jews. Statistics lately 
published show that during thc year 
1878, this devoted band of zealots 
has expended, in its efforts to pluck 
Irish brands from the burning, over 

hundred thousand dollars and 
hundred and forty-

one
sit ported
missionaries, with the magnificent 
result of converting sixteen indi
viduals and one family, number of 
members unknown. This society, 

ntronized by numerous eminent 
nglish prelates and peers, has, to 

attain this result, distributed almost 
a million of Bibles and tracts.— 
Brooklyn Review.

one
behind.
known what manner of man was Mr. lie utterances, Pope Leo’s Encyclical 

the study of Saint Thomas struck 
home ; and the sudden shock that it 
gave tho world, has awakened many- 
apathetic consciences. Men who 
think arc startled by tho abyss to 
which tho Reformation has led them. 
And they ask, where is thc remedy ? 
It is well to he charitable ; but it 

The laws which thc great Creator seems incredible that any man who 
no. only yn lh.

marble of Sinai, but also on the heart ^ pcQ that th(! ,m|y hope for the
of man, enjoin upon us with empha- wolqd__the only power that
tic force, “ Remember the Sabbath from reversion into Paganism is 
day to keep it holy. Wherefore the Catholic Church. — Brooklyn 
Jehovah blessed and hallowed it,” Heview.
Though ages roll away, and human 
power is changed and transferred In one of his letters from Ireland, 
from hand to hand, from ruler to James Rcdpath dwells on tho

pal from which they emanated, a good deal more practical than th y 
They arc sublime truths which no- generally get credit fot. Then
hodv dare question, yet which few favorite leaders, he says, tnicly
honor, reverence, and obey. Thc indulge in what we call 
Sabbath, instead of being honored as oratory, hut they quote John Stuart 
i dnv of rest and orayer, is too often Mill and Adam Smith, ai • 
desecrated by drunken orgies and thc teachings of political
abuses of all kinds. Wc do not Ho heard Davit., Vergus,;n B.c.mat ,
believe in that strict, Puritanical and others, ' and if I l'- '
observance which would prohibit us eyes, he continues, ■ 
the enjoyment of rational and inno- thought 1 was .n New kni .anil, tnere 
cent amusement. The good Lord was sol.ttle Blarney in itin •' 
has not made us to bo miserable mid I little effort to atouso thc c ■ i

Thos. Bryan, of Buffalo, he would
not have been given an opportunity least fully one-half of it. A devastate insult a number of gentlemen who ting fire broke out in a house occupied 
were invited to partake of the hos- t>y B. Sabourin.on Bridge street east,
pitalitics of the sons of St. George. on tke 21st, and owing to a high
Mr. Thos. Bryan, of Buffalo, is a wind spread rapidly, both in north- 
Yankeefied Englishman, endowed erly and easterly directions. Despite

year this country, had as it was, with a superabundance of natural chocked in theft- march,
offered a little brighter prospect and acquired spread-eagleism. Mr. Ruiidingaftorbuildingwnsdestroyed, 
than tho year before. Tho year just Thos. Byran, of Buffalo, seems to be The houses were, with few except
ât in is certainly the most promis- possessed of two grand ideas, namely: ions, light wooden ones, and furnish-

3 that “Britain’s flag braved a thou- ed the best of material for the
, * . « , i i n conflagration. It is estimated thatsand years the battle and the breeze, ®otw{®n -(|0 a|ld 800 houses arc

and ho wants to see Gen. Grant destroyed, and over four thousand
people homeless. Several lives arc 
known to be lost, whilst reports are 
current that at least a dozen have 
perished.

The city of Hull is in ruins—at on

peeling no
Their “rights" are tho only considera
tion they can, according to the 
estimate of over-fond parents, have 
for a safe guide. The more self- 
assertion a child displays, tho more 
credit ho receives for talent and good 
parts. His indiscretions and his ing since 1873. 
rudenesses are stimulated by a 
mock severity. He knows and 
accepts no rule but that which his 
own selfishness suggests and imposes.
When he is sent to school, whatever

can save

We have good reason to think that 
the present indications will not fail 
us. There is any amount of money 
in the country which will be invested 
in public industries when confidence 
is restored.

Labor will ho this year amply

olectod for a third term. Wc have 
objection to all this, Mr. Thos. 

Bryan, of Buffalo, hut you might as 
well think over in your mind the 
advisability of not throwing insults 
at Irishmen. You would not dare 
do so in Buffalo, anil you betrayed 
anything but a chivalrous nature by 
taking advantage of the loslivo 
gathering to which you 
wittingly invited, to (k 
fed certain our English fellow-i iti-

no
arc

of truly sound training ho may 
there receive is soon contradicted, 
and its effects obliterated, by the mis- compensated, and the cost of living 
taken kindness of indulgent parents, being reduced,
But, besides indulgent parents, wo will enter on a career of contentment, 
have a class as extreme in thc oppo- unfortunately new to them for some 
site direction. They maintain some years. If it have banished prodi- 
such system of parental authority ns 
prevails in tho hut ot the savage.
Tyranny, not to say cruelty, makes 
tho very name of parent odious to 
the cLil.l;uL \vuj seek the earliest

There scents to he some difference 
of opinion among the Homo Rulers 
in regard to the time at which a 
formal meeting of the party 
he held. A strenuous effort is made 
Iiv tlie cable man to magnify this into 
a “ split,” a “feud,” and such like, 
and thc idea i> caught up and en- 
Ia f eed uiioii by unfriendly spirits

will not again allow them-elves tk:, s;,i(,',,t ,fie water. Keep quiet, 
to bo inflicted by the utterances ol gentlemen; there is no break up of 
tUS T*!/'11"1 1L'. The.. Bryan, ut the Home Rule party. Nothing has

working classesour
should

were nu- 
i so here. )\ egnlity and crushed extravagance, 

the depression has done much to 
merit the blessings of coming genera
tions, enjoying good times, based on 

, frugality, sobriety and thrift.
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Immaciilntv nntl Fair!much ‘solid hard sense’ addressed to 
to the understanding. ' The keen 
interest in realities which he ob
served is duo, he thinks, to the ini- 
provemont in education, lho pres
ent generation is better informed
than the last, and consequently | Brighter and more pure than angel cbolre In 
better qualified for the pia(thill with thy celestial beauty, can aught on 
consideration of things But lov- V1 ln;i‘“r,eJi,H.e a,mu, was g.vcu ; 

ftlty has not increased a U.y Oil On! pray for u*. Ilnmiiculftte and Fair, 
this |)oin t Mr. Rod path says . riu. The mariner feel* safe; toes'd on the stormy 
crop of loyalty to tho Queen, in ocmo,
Ireland, is a greater failure than the w ben,vt,b0r&gtS?„r.itled c,m"u ,",l,e'lr8 
potato crop over was in its worst Such my irembilog eoul, mid piuwionTi wild 
years. Among the Catholics there Oh ! pray for us, Immaculate and Fair, 
is none of it visible—at least to the 

The peasants’ love of 
ms never been

tuary to offer tho holy sacrifice on vlio died Jan. 23rd. One Assessment re- so largely tempers!, tlint dees not in sonic lias - , f.n lone much g 1. •'in 1 .re • a-
that beautiful altar which lie had quired. lie prompt in remitting. way sulimit to their rigid to ennui it. A pahle of doing inure. They reach further
struggled so hard to procure. Here Rochester, April tltli, Is so, we love our religion, we should, in all and with mu, telling effect than any

SSiSSSS w.“i‘ï;r,4û,:,,,S33 "nSr„,........ . . .... »
(iod crowned his efforts with success „J. (!fttl,lol|l. Asîoeiatmn, '«vision. Rack parish ha. it-'-ranch eu.-h mimalral,..,, I- g»v them every it, m f
1 he singing prescribed by the ritual a.-ath of Patrick .1. Dowling, of «ran, li it spiritual adviser None .h,ml,I niter,-I t" tin ,..... Him, a, large, ami
was rendered hv the clergy in the Branch l- ..wi n F Fsr | *« well acquainted with the religion v.ot will nud many „t v..m- wain-, d.iuhta,
sanctuary, led by Hev. Kr. Gerard,ot I imardiaii of the heirs of I*. .1." Dowling. »“'1 moral .haracter ,.f the m.-mtors of a J.-ais .u„l e„,j„ir„- «>.•«,•., d ... the t M. 
1, n I,-*7 /a*7 i xv t- . ,i 'it., e n t'onviv ratbui .i- hr who piv-idt - owr it, 1 • \ , "1 muo "1 tin "lli.ui -ig.m •. IBelle Hiver. Quite a largo congre- We received oiur fowl officul letter from , euJk :llmiu,.,l -ha......... . Id ii it..- duty „f
gallon assisted at the ceremony. ! “«» ,.S"J| 0,110 Kevonlej last week. „n,pialilie.l „th. m-i„ furni-h individual member. in-

On Sunday morning, long before, ' .’*>•» “"hil to a past d, lay m not ; ( u thi- i w -, -afe .......... that may !„• found tin i, n.
the hour for3 High 3L, every sen, I 1 V,’' iok' " ' 1 ...........* ............ ’ ' >

was taken, and many could not find nti tioll all,f ,.jiall........ r n i- pr-erw ! ! .. -.n»- nilmeii,, eve,
Standing room. At half-past ten HU ; are behind ’in diabun/ng our bette JJ«cmu1, over > ireful,on it-way to swell v - ; ixr «1 ni 
Lordship Bishop Walsh entered the ftcizry fund, as well sa forwarding notices 8ree* stream o u . * 1 ,’ ■ j-
sanctuary, aevompumed by the vele- d assessments . After the beneficiary of w, mav ,U. Wl ...... an .lid.iv an .lupanloti.
brant of the Mass, Kight Hev. Mgr. -mi 'ate Uto. Rairett t« paid, theie nill ^ alui, dangei a'-!. mV, „ Let l'iie u.....I we lutte dona
Bruyère, Hev. Father Bernardine, . .■ u n"1 • *" i" i',' f v !o 'l/:- .. fnJm a h„dv with all it- vul f-m-.s de. In i .1,. vengilien on ic.dv, Ui tho
OXF\, acting as deacon, and Hev. . *g?'* " , '“J* 1 v'*- jj Jj*': pending upon ............................lively guard- inn: We !,.n, :.ti brought many
Mr. Cote, of the Assumption College, tMw^h, , ^,,,.11. Branch 20,’ Ruirklo! I «V" well guaranteed. I am well awniv that iai "f j"> to fatlt.di hoiiie- darken.si 
us sub-deacon. His Lordship was Kdwanl Fitzpatrick. Branch No. to, m a few diocese- where we hate obtained ■> ,t!i nn-l ••>..•». W. liai- -aid 
assisted at the throne by the Very Medina; and one death in Detroit, Mivlii- «footing, we have not received «•«• ••»»'*> v "iU"';,o"'l, ' "'"V',"1 'mi p!
Hev. Able Cusgrain, !».!>., ami Very Kan-official notice not received. Two, agisted'".’, 'el-'•«hem. t,' I : t' md ‘' „ » . tl„u,np freely
Hev. Father (TConnor, President of and gerhaps three of these deaths, will be I lm no 'urnrised at this. It U tho hésita- from addened he ,rt»,lisv< fallen into tlm
Assumption College, and Bev. Father f* of. pfudeuee and ....... ton The lap,,. ,mfon aadpUa.y.
O MillionV, ot London. Aitov tho I - , „ ,I , ,; , hvnrl i< ju-t a- warm for "ur <vintual ami 1 Ki.inv, >h; i> i tGospel llis Lordship preached a ûn-li’tsfor life aforemeiitiomsl dèallis'iâl ! temporal welfare, lml when we u-k j H, n„.t, April Jttli, lhso. 

most forcible and eloquent sermon. t,e i«Uv,l on or about tile following dale- tile sanction d 1 me.i-me ml.nd.d ,
O the beaut.till Asst. No. 2, April 2tHh; Asst. No.:,. Mai ; L I

8th; Asst. No. 4, May 17th. Me hml an I 
unusual number of deaths during the 
past winter, and especially during tin !

I’Ih and
iiiorous
ivquiro
TIiuho,
ged in, 
ty God.

Air—“On Mkkb Cberie."

Ciioruk—Ob ! blest and t ender mother, 
queen divine,

<>b Krant we know no other 
Love but thine.
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in one 
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Gladdened Is the earth, when ro*y light of 
morning

Heralds In the east the hour for song and 
prayer.

Gladdened Is my soul, with thy pure light’s 
adorning,

Oh 1 pray for us, Immaculate and Fair.

naked eye. 
their birthplace
tempered by a larger love ol empire.
The New Yorker is proud of his 
State, but prouder ot his country.
Even the South Carolinian ot tho old 
times would admit,when pressed,that 
he was not only a South Carolinian 
but a Southerner. But tho Irishman cox.sf.cratioxof the beaut ifvl

XEW ALTAR.

\
. !.. 4

com
I «

FROM WINDSOR.

I 7-
only knows tho British Empire to 
hate it and to rejoice in every disas- ; 
ter that comes to it.”—Pilot. Saturday last was a grand day for 

tho Catholics of Windsor; so also was I

Cabihn.u, McClokkey’s appear- Sunday—and why should not both 
witness in the Merrill will have been such I For weeks past 

case excited a good deal of interest had they boon anxiously awaiting 
in the Surrogate’s Court in New the dawn of an auspicious morn,—

on which tl.vj fondly ox.

m ID.After referring 
altar a* reflecting credit on the un
tiring zeal of the pastor, on the 
generosity of the 
skill ot the artist

mice as a ur discouraged hv hc'ilal inn. A pastoral I 
sanction i< of ‘ far greater -iguifivnnec | 
than most of the laitv understand.

p,i>l WUItCM,, «nu Htumny i.i.....^ .... I sUvh Ilv>itAii,,u . .; 1 ! v ohjf tion-tf
com,,Iron tjmtUbanclics “fi.nviwt .:l'„k

On Siimlay evening, tin* J'tth inst., in Yar- 
inoiitli. near st. I’lionias, l.awrcnvi’ Doyle, at 

ible ago of S’J wars anil i! 
illy was fin* oiliest 
in this part <>i <'aim

iiionin oi .ianuui>. * 'lauu iwcumuia i , ... <■ ... . l inn - .wars ago In* look a farm on the I
complain tliat bandies .lu not forward ^u* ^nxx 111 Î1' ]! ' ' , , ' " , Uomt. at -i stn< v tiiat t

......... . «>"' vr-i-wti;"- ; î:*.’;;™ ï;, IIZV™, Sir-:!,.........-.........
, tax, nor pay their assessments promptly. . 11 111 1 , .... , I riiureh. Mav lie rest in pt-aev.We woulil respectfully request nil such J• . 1 *'”! ,l‘" 1’™"’' ———

comply to the constitutional fr-vc ..ur intentions t„ W a '........ " .
1 - LlU as oitv )nonuses, all will be well m time.

remain to receive their visits to cheer V^Me t^f ‘ 7w eu t v'A av ^ a r Tn" Prünnrt" ! ronliul'.'.'.-min!-,”.' Vll "ppl'cm.ts .ire .1 

and strengthen their sou s by the vhar„L rizcefforts, and .ml adiuiUd, ac. .,rd,„a i Ol.c..
, , ,, ... . abundance of Ills graces. 11 is Lord- it ,|mst apparalt aU that the I niyral and pliy-i.al .piahlicatam . I"

the beautiful ceremony, raith, in ship then referred to the doctrine <>t Supreme Recorder, nor (hand Recorder- diglu «,i ncgl" t tin- tnndnnl i il t"i-
its own beautiful way, told them the Christ’s real presence in the Sacra- cannot be prompt in performing their mvr,'1vl^! ' n ^.'1‘ ' ' ' .'XN / \ , ^GW Brocaded Velvets,
old story so often repeated in the , mont of the altar, and taking his duties if bra, d,o< do not conform to the ,,'f ,.i".„p'j„” 1 New Brocaded Velveteens,

history of tho Catholic Church of :‘Œn out in Z.T andT,rci- and ^Zcd,^' “Ï j ~o .A Wh I New Striped Velvets,
tho consecration of an altar. The ^ ,angnagc how consonant our worthy associa..on,^rcn.ann Hater- ' \n',i?h!Ks t.cin- equal, a Cml,,,-1 Now S,lk Frln«es'
Church rejoices in tlie possession ot with common sense was this na Sunrciiic Recorder ! and mcmlicr <li,,idd lie preferred. II,
many beautiful ceremonies. Among doctrine which tho church had from tu,: suvh'dmi: vuimmm-. i h tlicn vcstwl wuli a cm-cicnlions -lulv-
these, all beautiful as they individu- cherished through so many ages. Tbi- is to certify tliat the official I omis Ile i» called upon r.;. ommci,. . ,.r not _____
ally are, there arc two tliat, by the Heading from the sixth chapter of of Supreme Recorder, C. .1. llickcy, in the recommend, an. i. " ” j 'j " LATEST NOVELTIES
prominence they hold, command the the gospel ot St. John, lie pointed . sum of isâoou ; ,,l supreme treasurer, f,1.", m' ' Vl,., !lv ,,f 'men wli,, in,,liable
especial thought and love of those out the promise which Jesus Christ l’atnck Walsh, m the sum of shask); ami j“ Vi.' ao,"the toclmien! knowledge lo re- 
within her pale. Tlicse are tho made his apostles, tliat He would of the Board of Trustees with sum of view ,,r draw any ju-t onelu-ioa tliere-
ordination of a priest, and after this give them liis body and blood as tliev ^one ^and^aéli" ,,'f 't'heini.' I'r»»1- lie should decide all i|iiestiniis of
ranks the consecration of ail altar, the food of their souls. He then turned aow fullv qualified to perform the duties «gainst the applicant rat'ier than
In both of these ceremonies, the to tho twenty-sixth chapter of St. Mu „f his respective office. I have also ap- i« his favor. In no , ase-tmuM lie eeiai- 
ovdination of a priest equally as in thew, where the ovmgclist records pointed tlic following standing committee llv«,v " "V1.1 ’ , ” 'iViV-tt',— l i
the consecration of an altar, she the institution of the dossed Euchar- on finance and mile ge:—Ferdinand •>■ ';lT a, ilu "l„ ' keiit -.vn tfioni him
wishes to prove to the world lier ist, and to tho first ephtle of St. Paul Roister, C. M. lJunnigan, Timothy J. 7,’,| handed ,,v mailed directly to the
homage, love, and veneration for the t0 the Corinthians, as i testimony to Mahoney. 17,,7nV.™,7\’Imnrss " < imard-i 1 have no d„uU every pl.y-ieian 
blessed Sacrament. The priest is a the belief of tho intuit Church of To the ofiiieere and lîembi-ra <,r the c. >1. of standing and elwraeU-r would, through 
priest especially and only on ac* Christ in tho doctrine of the real n. a. jmre low *>f professional honesty ami in
count ol the blessed Eucharist. So, Presence. The differen portions ol' Having a^umed the duties of President tvgrity, fearlessly . . rtify the truth a* to

-i1*:, " s’ — nr f * iasesiT&tsftZ ««sCiUt&twaaccount of the blessed Eucharist, quent passages and hap.y illustra- acquaintance, confidence, and a-Utanee ,.all„i t„ certify to the physical
The Church docs not vest content tions, and was fullowei by tho l,y a brief statement of the theories of nur qualifications of his own patieiil-. 
with teaching her children bydoctri- congregation with unflaggng at ten- organization, and the changes I have I would especially urge Slate- lo labor
mil works alone, she does something tion. The singing on the occasion, thought necessary in our working system f„r the formation of separate beneficiaries,
more, she speaks to their senses ill under the direction of Jr. Jus. to make such theories practicable. The mortuary fund can, within state
making lier ritual auxiliary to her Marcntetto, was of the choie,, kind, . Th" tw'.great principles of our associa- ,,,. mmh ,„orespeed.lv, equitably,

,«*■» "■« p°mp «...............«.h. ....... . Baton» £«£.*$ irtpXïS»"Së “?vS

grandeur of hcr services. on the members ol St. Alp,„nsus our 1aw# have made these purposes in- Wui, Tta present numbers, to encourage the
The new altar is made of V ermont choir and on their talented leade. The separable. spread and growil. ,,f the organization

white marble, the work having been mass selected for the occasion was t.:! -II societies, many of ou. ai„,,ad, that the requisite number i»»y
designed and executed by Michael Farmer’s Mass, and in the solo the laws of government are necessarily based left upon its withdrawal. I would recoin-
J. O’Brien, of Montreal. The table rich voie<w 0f Mrs. Kilmy and Mi* on theory, and we need not be surprised llu;ml to other States that the Iwu-te
of the altar is supported by eight Ouellette were particularly nothes Su'ire detoctecï. ÎÉven- iheir gJno.aPfuiS,'! “7, " o'mpensaL- ' some

tfroupn of columns in clusters sur- able. member shoulil feel it his duty upon the 0IK. to labor for, advocate ami establish
mounted by cups «and frieze ol deli- At 7 o’clock in the evening Pot - discovery 0f defects or inconsistencies to new branches. There an* good tieserving
cate carved foliage. Between each cal vespers were sung by his Lm - point them out to the law-making body men of ability among us, and 1 feel quite
cluster arc panels bearing sacrificial ship Bishop Walsh, assisted y by fitting suggestions or complaints. We certain a little labor in tin- right direction
emblems, while on other panels arc deacon and sub-deacon, Right Jh . do not reach perfection collectively with would materially ami rapidly
wheat, grapes and flowers, exquisi- Mgr. Bruyère acting as assistait much areater speed than w<; du in- numbers. ......
tely carved in has relief The p.U It U,e conclusion of tie w ..IXoT "

altar table is a slab of light blue vespers Rev. Father O Mahony as- how they can best be supplied. It is my w<mKls„ plan ok the supreme OOVn.-ii,
Italian marble, 10x3 feet in size, cended the pulpit, and took for Ins (je8;rC) aiu; , jiavc no juubt is the wish , i,ave relieved its Recerder of much 
On this rests the tabernacle, bcauti- text the words of tho Psalmist, “I 0f every one who has given the subject a labor and responsibility, by giving the 
fully carved ill columns and foliage have loved, O Lord, the beauty of thy serious thought, to see our laws greatly charge and control of supplies and other 
capitals. The silver work on the house, and the place where thy gloiÿ simplified. It is not, however, my purpose properties into the handsi of the boar,i „i 
door was executed by Mr. Harris, of Jwelleth.” The church was densely in this letter to suggest any'change: or trustees. That hod, 1ms . si tairman 
the MS. Smith company of Detroit crowded and the sermon was listed . ">
and reflects credit upon his skill, the to with the closest attention. Tae haj rather encourage a strict enforcement aome way \,c reviewed by them, living

... , ___ , - emblem on the door being cherub choir which had done well during the and compliance with the laws now written, a ]argc body, I think there is less danger
Bishop Bacon toi l cligionspui pose . and chalice, resting on an open mis- (]ay surpassed themselves in the a- the only safe guarantee of a united 0f erroi ami mistake if submitted to their
After the Bishop s death, Mrs. Mei - ^ On either side of the tabernacle pieces sung during the benediction, purpose. united ami conservative judgment. 1
rill altered the will, and made Lardi- are tiel.s on which will rest tho can- fn fine, the ceremonies of the whole It lias been well sakl that life insurance have observed that a cry "f ",quuy
nal McCloskey her legatee She . k „ othcl. ornaments, and occasion were such as to reflect credit is an outgrowth of our higher eml.zat.on, freouctly comes limn * 1 -}u»rle s ask-

iSti^5w*«îS.w «ri,„Fr.c.iM.yh,.«s st&XssSrtsps. Sr”-“ir —".ifÎ,will was oftci ed toi p is ornamental tracery in mosaic as Master of ceremonies throughout, 1(lrU. commendable to him whose daily money have we on baud. This is perfectly
her relatives objected, «ml MfcJn work. Over tho tabernacle is tho and ti gladden the heart of the pas- earnings and prospects in life do not assure natural, especially if assessment* happen
contest to set it aside. 1 grand niche for the reception of the tor, who is so deeply interested in the a sufficient accumulation to provide for to come more frequently than members
theory of undue influence was sot cnicifix and blessed Sacrament dur- advancement of the Catholic people those who, depending upon him for expect, and the lack of a clear, intelligent
up, but in the course of the long trial inif Benediction. The niche is sup- of Windsor sustenance during his life, sustain a response incites suspicion, distrust ami
it has been pretty thoroughly broken , bv irroims of triple columns -____ ------------------ financial loss by his death. Looking al dissatisfaction. I hope to provide against
down —Pilot poi tcd D> gioups Ol uipic coin. I S ___ /Vssociation, then, as an insurance com- or answer this complaint by requiring thedPW ' w-'1* ™h>y carved capitals, sur- C. M. B. A. NOTES. Zv™e simply one of the many bands Supreme Recorder to report to tlm Board

mounted by a molded pediment. _______ of men united together for mutual of Trustees without delay, the amount of
On either side ot the niche arc largo ^ j0j,n Doyle of St Thomas, Grind protection, made necessary by the beneficiary received upon each as- 
pancls, worked in tho Homan archi- D ’t c M B. Association, institated a extravagance, expense, .instability ami cm- «essuient, stating the exact amount rccciv- 
tectlirai style and surmounted by a branch in Sarnia on 27th last. Tin, new sequent lack of confidence in the old ed hum the respective « band l. • ■
cornice carved with appropriate branch starts with fifteen charter mem- life insurance Companies. Our other nur- ftml Branches, and the l$<.n <oi-namwitH, U;,, wAjj; V-TW M, -  .........*-•»«: K tlSC jtSXd S-ï

I1',,','1 a-tamooi' ilicljoodShophoi-d, yjgSIWMyrasjrs* Ee"‘l £m£ f-rmsi””,-.*'"'-1™';
and over all is the globe and cross. iX yïl.W-s —Hueh Riley plan of our own have features about them deuce, anwering annoying questions and
On either side the altar are pedestals 2ud Vicc-Pres —John Mahoney. which, to say the least, are objectionable, enquiries.
intended for statues of adoring R Secretary__ .lame» K. Faulkner. and some antagonistic to the teachings of f think a strict observance
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position by next August, The height Treasurer—Daniel McCart. family which is one of the strongest m prevent the delay . Councils and
Of the altar from base to top is 1G Financial Sccrctary-W. H. McElhcron. guards of civil society, and attracted by mittauccs by ‘-tan,l ! ™1 ,,y a

Mr. O'Brien has certainly done lum- 0f Tru-rteeWas. Mara, John these7 organizations. Even slight depar- until Inquiries to this effect were an-
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poso for which the altar is destined, y.-anchcs are hereby officially notified sion. Wo cannot expect those who are Aside from the;, ’ 7 ! , , ' r '7'im ism's
occupied about two hours. On tho that Assessment No. 1, Death No. 1, has entrusted with so delicate a duty- •» the. reonnimendatiom, I . , > » ; ........ oum.nze.i n,
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Under ordinarythe Surrogate, 
circumstances, the questions would 
be impertinent, but the Surrogate did 
not ask them in this spirit, 
object probably was to get an author
itative statement on matters about

Xtiu aoutiitstmnU.fi.

-A-T—further on. 
enough, it is true ; but rain could not j 

deter them from coming to witness
Hi* W.GREEN'S

which ii great deal of falsehood has 
been told. It is often said, for in

ly persons who know it is not 
true, that tho Catholic Church uses 
“influence” to induce people to 
bequeath money to il, and even that 
it has an organization for this pur
pose. The Surrogate’s first question 
was, “ Is there any organization eon 
neeted with the Roman Catholic 
Church which encourages the inter
ference by any of the ecclesiastics 
with the purpose of persons of ad
vanced years and fortunes to 

. remember tho institutions of the 
Church in their testamentary dis
positions?” The Cardinal’s answer 
came promptly and with emphasis: 
“Most assuredly there is no such 
organization in the Roman Catholic 
Church.” Tho next question was;
“ Will you state whether such prac
tices, ii' known to tho authorities of 
tho Church, are approved or disap
proved ?” The answer to this was 
equally prompt and emphatic: “They 
are not approved ; they arc con
demned.” One of the council, Mr. 
McClure, asked a few questions about 
a book that had been referred to in 
the ease, a malicious book, designed 
to foster prejudice against the Church 
by gross misrepresentations under a 
semi-authoritativo religious guise. 
With reference to this book, the 
Cardinal said : “ It was a book writ
ten by a Jesuit who had left the 
Order, and afterwards wrote very 

articles against the Jesuits, 
and left the Church altogether. 
Those articles were a tissue of false
hoods and accusations, known to be 
so at the time, and since proven 
over and over again to be false.” 
The tedious Merrill case is now 
nearly 
elderly
the Catholic faith, and was received 
into the Church by the late Bishop 
Bacon. She subsequently made a 
will bequeathing her property to

81HI1VV,
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DRESS TRIMMINGS.
i:$s IHMIAS STIU-KT,

LONDON.
■M-ly

FOR SALE.
A FI IlST-l LASS <iF.NF.n A I, STOllK— 
J\ N'.'w ami vMiumotlioilN, also a larut* slmf- 
room ami tlwHIliUï-houw», wllIi a m«mh! ham 
ami stable, ami «me aere lot. As a ImslnesH 
staml It, e.mmit be siirpassetl, bring In 
mlilst <>l a large thriving, tanning |»o|*nin- 
11on. The store Is wi ll slocked, and t ItO 
goods are all of a gotttl «nullity. The Vont 
( Mile»* Is attached to the store. As the present, 
owner Intends following t he A gene y hnslnesri 
altogether, he will dispose of the whole pro
perty on very 11 hern I terms for cash Nolle*» 
Is hereby given to all persons liatehtvtl to or 
holding accounts against the store, will h«j 
prompt ly settled With by applying lo Tliott. 
Mohan, Maidstone 1* 0., Out. 81.“w
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NEW SPRING

DRY GOODS I

JUHT HKCFIVED AT

.1, J. GIBBONSsevere
un i t a-'1 '«ur

>vw Spring riidmiothing.
New Sl.irls, White ..ml Colored.

New Scarfs, V liars, Moves and 
Handkerchiefs.

Gents' Shirts Made to Order—A Per
fect Fit and (juallty tJinranfeed.

New llonse FT.rnlshl.iK (foods, New 
Sheetings, Tleklngs ami TwIHIrks, New
Table l.lnens, I.....Curl a ins, New (jnllts,
Table Covers, Ac., Ac.

closed. Mrs. Merrill, an 
woman, became a convert to

:

having been\ll are ottered at. old prices, 
piirehaned before the recent ml v

gm- A OAI.I. WII.tl'tTK.n. -ws.

MOFTET
TO LOAN !

AT LOW RATFN OF INTEREST.an
ICO

FROM QUEBEC. Parties Requiring Money on Mort- 
Seenrlfy will find If to their

Advantage lo make Personal Aiqilli'atlonITEMS OF TXT ER EST FROM THE 
A NCI EXT CAPITAL. to the. office of “ The Ontario Loan an* 

llohcnfurc Company,” London. 
WILLIAM F. BELLES,

Manager.
Dear Sir—l am happy to be able to 

inform you that Mgr. tiazeau’s health is 
much improved. He is now able to 
celebrate Mass every morning, and also 
to devote more or less time to business.

Your kind word on behalf of Mr. John 
Giblin has given great satisfaction here, 
as have also your articles on the coming 
French Canadian celebration of la St. Jean

5n Friday evening, the final weekly 
concert and readings of the St. Patrick s 
Literary Institute, took place at their hall, 
before a very large and appreciative audi
ence. A good programme was performed 
in a faultless manner,to the delight of those 
present. Several members of the In
stitute are about to close the season’s 
entertainment by a promenade concert 
in the hall, the use of which has been 
granted them for the occasion ; this by 
way of a return of the compliment to 
the many friends <>f English, Scotch and 
French extraction who gave their valu
able assistance during the winter.

It is to be hoped that the rumor re
vived by the Montreal Post, that Arch
bishop McIIale is to be created Cardinal, 
is based on fact. It would be a source of 
unbounded -nti-f ctioii V > Irish ( at holies 

Yours truly, 
Occasional.

77.trLondon, March 18,1880.
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Exclusive of that concession, a large quale drove to the nearest jjolicc barrack, after 
titv of meal lias also been given to the having his wound dressed, and gave the 
tenants, and other grants, to tide ever the alarm. The police searched the county, 
terrible times through which the people but could find no clue. Mr. Oorscadden 
are passing. is an indulgent landlord. Some of hi-

Mr. Charles Stewart Parnell arrived in tenant.- have not paid any rent for the 
Ennis on March 31st, and was most cor- last three years, neither did he evict any 
diallv received. Six bands awaited his of them, lie had three ejectments served 
arrival. Mr. Parnell w a - borne on the at last sessions, but settled with the ten- 
shoulders of the people to an open car- ants by taking the costs front them. He 
riage and pair in waiting for him. Hav- has employed, on an average, forty men at 
jug taken his -eat with Messrs Finigan, draining, ,V., since November last, and 
Finucane, C'lciry, Lynch, and Considtne, has also given them us much timber for 
the immense assemblage was fei nted in firing and other purposes as they wish for. 
processional order, with forty splendid Every endeavor was made to trace the 
banners, and matched through tile prin- would-be assassin, but without effect, 
citial streets, which were profusely decorat
ed with evergreens and triumphal arches.
Bouquets came showering from the win
dows along tlie route to the square. Mr.
Lysaght Finigan, addressing the nrceti g, Mr. John bright, in a speech at Hit- 
-aid that the welcome that awaited Mr. mingliani, England, March 34, hinted i.t 
Parnell was a fitting reply to the bind- some necessary reforms in England as well 
goon-armed, blood-thirsty hireling land- as Ireland, thus—“ With regard to another 
lord mob of Knni-corthv (groans). Mr. question, the question of farmers’ griev- 
Parnell then came forward. His appear- anees. You are not farmers ; probably 
ance was the signal fur euthusiustic cliecr- there is not a farmer in this room ; but
iug, which wo- kept up for several min- you know that you are surrounded in the j—iTk.t mvin "n u—n-------------
utes. He-aid that he was deeplv touched counties around Birmingham, you are sur- I ’■ • 7"‘rV '! , ,’ UKNT‘hT'
by the warm, spontaneous, and enthusias- rounded with farmer-. You know that MlteheTfiarug itSra,“orner toiuCeU
tic welcome accorded him. He then de- they are suffering very much now fruii-------------------------------------------------------------------
livered a short speech, stating that recep- bad harvests, and in some things, ns they \ 1X1;. .1. B. PHELAN, UlfADVATE 
tiun accorded him was a telling reply to the i think, from laws; but they have no -L^of Meant University. Memberor the Col- 
hludgeoned-nrmed, rowdy landlord mob , power in the House of Commons. They, Is'ifrgvi,,, .Vn^AceoCi-heuï!gNigî.t cSl'sraT: 
at Enuiscorthy. In the evening there unfortunately, had nut sent farmers to left at the office, office-Nitwchke's Block,
was a great torchlight procession through- , Parliament nor intelligent men who under- 272 1)umtas st.re£b---------------------------------21>~ n
out the town in honor of Mr. Parnell, and , -tand or care for their interests, and the re- x McDONALD, .SURGEON DKN- 
scveral houses were illuminated with ga? suit is that whatsoever complaint the* far- LJ# tist. (Office—Dundas street, 3 doors east 
device-. mers make there seems to be nothing done | of Richmond street, London, Ont. 4 ly

m the House uf Communs Lu meet the 1 I \ \
complaints which they offer to their ruprt- , lJiiuc, „■» Avenue 
sentati res and to the house. I believe post office.
thur, will be nothing dune, hardly any-1 zq p q CAMPBELL, M. D.—Mem 
thing at all done, until the county K pie- U no uf the College ul Physicians and 
sent ition l- placed upon a wider or more Burgeon*-. Ontario; Graduate of the Western

CÎSiS’i'rItZ »'rnnE PARK HOTEL, LONDON,
I.111 , -, lUzV Vi11 " 11 ! f lecullLLt I11N Coroner fur the County of Middlesex. Office JL Ont., Edwd. Bkkvnan. Proprietor. This
tneiul Mr. Louden used to speak of ill and Residence, 251 Queen’» Avenue, London, Hotel, situated on the corner of Richmond
these term1». The farmers ol England Qnt- 1>is':>M'*of tho ^k>n a specialty. il ly and Albert streets, <»t!Vr> the very best ac- m æl «vm \ m m + ■

and Scotland are beginning to ,ec in Mr. I TJI 11. MITCHELL, M. lb, V. M., PLATED WARE
Parnell’s Irish agitation a great deal that ! X • Member Coll. Physicians and Burgeons, moderate rates. EDWD. BRENNAN, 
is congenial with their own sentiments Ç*ra<laaU of University. Diseases of 41 ly
and need.-. This i. the reason why Far-
nell is far more hated nml feared by the to 12 p.m. Office:—No. 1 Wilson Terrace, cor- 
aristucracy of England than even O’Con- ner Talbot a Maple Sts., London, ont MM y ; 
nell. England itself i, destined to be im- OM1T11 \ SMITH, BARRISTERS, ! 
pregnatea with Parnell’s principle? ; and | O Attorneys, Solicitors in Chancery, etc. 
when the agricult.tr 1 cla-.-v, of both king- omco,- Abbottgreet. 8t. 
dolus make common cause, feudal land- svnxia smith 71-am

K. THOMPSON’S LIVERY,meetings. A. Queen's Avenue, next to Hyman’s Boot 
and Hhoe Manufactory. First-class rigs at 
moderate rates. 28-1 y

PRIZE-MEDALsnaps.
MCBROOM i WOODWARD

My Vuknowii Wife.
riATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT
vVASSOCIATION—The regular meetings of 
London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association, will be held on the first 
and third Monday of every month, at the 
hour of h o'clock, in our rooms, Castle Hall, 
Albion Block. Richmond 8t. Members are 
requested to attend punctually. Alkx Wil
son, Rec.-Bec.

] I ; I SI I BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
X—The regular Monthly Meeting of the Irish 
Benevolent ociety will be held 
evening, 8th May, a 
Block, at All members art 
be present. D. Rkoan, Presld

hand upon her — keep her 

draw near to her, that

■ Whoever 
Lord lay t 

pure,
Ere sorrow

TXT A SI 11 N< i M AGI 11N ES.—Til E
Vf “Ne Plus Vitra" of Washing Machines 

Is “THE PitiNt’KHH." JOHN W. BTONK. Inkiloxv how to endure.I
is "THE PKINt'KHH." JOHN V 
ersoll, Agent, visited Igondon < 
at the Western Hotel, a trial 
tained

sloiiul jy'4M' May

PRIZE-MEDAL SEEDSMEN.

and field roots. 1 flower,r»

Ere the time come when I 
[mil have the right to touch illyher face to

book tenderly upon her, and draw nigh 
And raise that face to Thin*

Sh
X! K. 1IARR HEAVES, DEAL Eli
JjJ# in Cheap Lumber. Shingles, etc., Geor- 

Lumber S'urd, 23U York st.

*-<-

i iyglun Bayon Friday 
heir rooms, Carling's 

eqnested to
Wonder where'er Thou wilt 

Where love shall have control.

lit Seed, tested I,y our Stem, 
Testing Apparatus.

A MERICAN WALNUT FURN1-
XXTITRK.—The subscriber keeps < onstantly 
on hand a large assortment of American Wal
nut Furniture, lH-lng agent for one of the larg
est factories In the United Ht ut es, where the 
most Improved machinery Is employed. The 
furniture is supplied ut a much cheaper 
and guaranteed as good quality of work 
finish as any furniture on the continent, 
and see our prices. Princess Louise Walnut, 
Sideboards at $1N.(*I ; Martinis of Lome Bed
room sets (walnut) at $.3U.UU: Queen Anne 
Bebsteads (walnut) at $10.00; Prince of Wales 
Hair-cloth Parlor sets, $50.00; Kea-grass Mat

hs, $4.00; Whatnots, $3.uu; Springs, $2.50; 
tension Tables, $10. Furniture exchanged. 

GEO. BA WDEN, 171 A 173 King Street, oppo
site Bevere House. 42 ly

Situations.And when at night she prays, 
Put It into her heart to pray for 

The answer to those prayers, i 
It will be good to see.

Al l.vudlii
ifter day.,in ii WANTED—A CATHOLIC OF

Vt business capacity and good habits to 
our agent in our different local agen

cies. Arrangements made for employment 
ol whole or part of time. Apply with refer
ences to Henziger Brothers, L B 2(177, New 
York. 80-Hw

CaliA COMMON CAUSE.
At the leading exhibit Ions and county fairs 

2-ar OUR CUSTOMERS
carry off the Majority of the Prizes.

McBROOM k W00IIWAR»,
London, Ontario, Canada.

me to her be brought

And prayed for, until found.

«< Better to weave In the web of life 
A bright and golden filling.

And to do God’s will with a ready 
And hands that are swift and willing;

Let •oil round. 
1m- sought

A JUS
ft

tie 70-tfilvotrsstonal. Ex

ZKTZEIW"TkH. II ANA VAN, Market Square,
X-Z Stratford, Ontario.r snap the delicate silver threads 

Of our curious lives asunder ;
And then blame Heaven lor the tangled

And sit down to grieve and wonder.”

Than to f A E. Sll A EE It. Mam tacti her
V/» of every kind of Surgical Instruments I
for Deformtt les and Weak Limbs, Supporters, | mm Ci
***““ pOTTERY

u__ amilng JttacUtiirs.
NEWS FROM IRELAND. rnilE WILLIAMS SINGER IS A

X real Canadian Sewing Machine, made in 
Canada, sold in Canada, and Is Canada’s 
favorite. No fraud, no deception, no misrep
resentation. Every machine new. See It. 
Buy It. No extra charge for liras s T ruiU 
Mark Needles, three for 10 cents. Pattern 
Charts, Fringers Oil, Parts, &c. Fessenden 

2H3 Pundas street. ________ 42. ly

t- V DIRECT FROM CHINA.è,\ DUBLIN.
x Ati ociou? speeches were made made hy 

tw'o of the Conservative Ministers in re
ference to the Irish vote and its probable 
influence on the action of a Liberal Govern
ment. In Liverpool, uii April 26th, the 
Home Secretary having declared that the 
Liberals are indebted for their success in a 
large measure to the support of the Irish 
electors, and that the Liberal Government 
will he dependent on the Irish vote 
in the new Parliament, proceeded to say 
that many of the Irish party were traitors 
to their ‘ country, while Lord George 
Hamilton, in an election speech in Middle
sex, consoled his friends by telling them 
that it would he necessary to introduce a 
fresh Coercion Act for Ireland.

W. B. McCabe, E?<p, 35 Bootertown 
nve., Dublin, has given his tenants in 
Ballyphilip, unsolicited, the “onerous 
abatement of 25 per 
year’s rent due on the 12th June last, and 
also on the half-year’s rent due on the 12th 
of December last.

The first ever uttered In London.

ANTRIM. WOO DM* omcE—m itioms. STOCK OF
lew doors c*ust of 

.‘W ■ 1 y
On April 2d, Dr. Samuel McCrea, of 

Templupatrick, county Antrim, died from 
concussion uf the brain, the result of in
juries which lie accidentally received by 
being thrown oil' tin outside car. The 
horse, a very spirited animal, took fright. 
Dr. McCrea attempted to pull in the 
animal, when the reins broke and he 
was thrown upon the road. He never 
spoke afterwards.

/-ACCIDENTAL HOTEL-P. K. D D fi M 7 P TAMDQI
v/ FINN, Proprietor. Rates $1.UU per day. 11 ZL II 11 11 II II M III £ q 1 
Entire satlsfavtlon given. Opposite D. dr M. * “ m 90 m
Depot, Gram! Rapids, Midi.

FRESH IMPORTATIONS OF

TYRONE.
A partv riot occurred at Coalisland, 

county t’yrone, on March 2'Jth. An 
Orange drumiuing party left Coali.-land in 
the morning, and on returning at niglit 
they were attacked. They got safely into 
their hall, after which the crowd attacked 
the police, one uf whom i? so seriously in
jure.1 that he is not expected to live. The 
police then charged on the mob with fixed 
bayonets, and tired. Two men named 
Gartland ami Daly, both Catholics, were 
shot, the former through the arm, and 
the latter in the back. The riot then 
subsided.

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets, 
Very Low, atflic half-cell t. on

REID’Slordism is gone !MEATH. OTliA 1’FORI»—.1. .1 a mes Keiiok, SiS r, WlSSi
KD Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Conveyan- <liscount sale on nil Blac k Cioods, such as 
eer, etc- Uffict—Indian Block, over Montreal Cashmeres, Paramcts, Lustres, and Merinos 
Telegraph Coy's office, Stratford, Ont lv This week we commence to sell all Canadian 

,, -i r .i i» i . i M*Money to Loan on Real Estate. Cottons at mill prives. This is a good oppor-
Some years ago a pupil of the rolytech- —----------------  — ————-tunity to buy spring cottons and shirtings.

nic School, in Paris, found a pair of beads \ j. BLAKE, AtTORNEY-AT Law. For instance, grey cottons Ii:, 7j. 8i 9c per
it, one. Of the Balls. In,% tant at thu U « ^HeMor MM,'»Kï.1rîS2«

. , thought that in that school, then, un- Building, Duiidas street, London,^Out', 14 ly . wdd at.i-x-,,weevil at 13c. We sell by retail
The coroner’s inquest and magisterial happily, a nursery of infidelity, one ------------------. ., , —r" ut wholesale prices.

imiuiry have proved that William Nichol, should recite the rosary, he assembled his T-T >> 1 EA ENo, SCI LI TOR, JAMES EATON 8c CO.
Colonel Cooper’s gamekeeper, was murder- companions together and informed them — < ). B<H amlit on^--------- -------
ed by some parties unknown on Patrick’s of his discovery. After the classes, when /"^HADDOCK W EEK ES, AHCII1- 
night, within a short distance of a house they went into the court-yard, the beads TECTS, Ac.,fitchke’s Block, DundasSt., 
in which lie had been drinking in Dromore were hungup in the branches of a tree, °1» °’b ontai 
West. The man’s eye was smashed in, and the wretched infidel pupil who had
and he had three fractures in his skull, found it ironically cried out : “ Let hint
He had been previously threatened, and among our school-fellows who has lost his
he Va? suspected of having given infor- heads, come forward and take them down
niation to the police in regard to illicit if lie dare.” Unhesitatingly and bravely a 

-l'he Rev. William Henry Na-son, the distillation earned on in the mountain- young man, who had always been dhtin- 
Oh-he, Rathe.,in,a, Am-, unilieiled, allow- »ver which he watched a- gmnekeep-r guislted in Ins c ass, stepped forward, took 
ed Ids tenants on the Newtown estate «. Deleaves a w.fe and -,x child ten and a Eut cha,tie quietly, and satd. “I unie this 

,t o , * , \ . r this claim f«»r compensation will be made. I lie beads of the Blessed Mother highly. Be-
* - - ' police have made two arrests in connec- sides, they were given to me hy my

tion with the affair. mother. In remaining a Christian, 1 do
On Patrick’s night an' unfortunate not believe that 1 have dishonored the 

occurrence took place at a place called school.”
Lavally, within two miles of Castlebaldwin “ Bravo!” was heard on all sides; 
police -talion, which resulted in n man “ Bravo! lie bus courage!” An illustrious 
named Patrick l>oyle being seriously marshal, an eyewitness of this scene,
wuuiiAvl in the neck hy a ehot alleged to stretched forth his hand to the young
have been fired at him from a gun hy n soldier ot Jesus Christ, and said to him,
man named John Tivnan. Both those with deep emotion : Bravo! my friend;
men live beside each other, and Tivnan when one knows liuw to defend hi-, faith
had been in the town of Sligo on Patrick’s m so worthy a manner, lie will likewise

Join, on’- fount- were wrecked, a large : 11 ,M:ems that, after coming home, know how to stand hy Itis country, and to
Itumhct of person- received « rions in- Doyle and lie met m the home of a man die fut it if necc*,nrv.”--M.-ila’s Wu l.hj. 
jutie-, and iteatlv everv one of the fiftv trained Andrew Muldoon where they had tvn Vni vri nrA-iT
policei,eu et,.coed in ‘ quelling the. tiut «mo- drink together, and Doyle rliarged I.Ot.l S IMMOlMl.IIH.il.
* ij,j,Divnan with having done something

Vpi (< i // ,.,/./,,f \ m ;i •1,1 cox- • “Tlio contrary to the political proclivities of There is no Hop Bitters made or sold in 
n 10 loih ot Apnl 3d ?.1>S. lilt Mhivle ) In the dispute which Canada except l.y Hup Bitters M’f’g Co.,

w, ;,lie , (m «line time Vast has liven es- U • ' , , if T, Toronto, Ont., nor ran there he, for the
we'uh,m!eif,erward-,and it is-laied that sole and’exclt^ive rich! V, use the name

ol all kinds hat c latte ily mad, eon.nh i p , a^;st(,,p pv otiler. attacked Tivnan’s Hop Bitters is secured to said Company hy
“V1" TO u! • d irr^roSK- 1 ^ ' TkI»’ ane“c.’ they entered his th,‘laws of Canada, hy two registered Jade
of seeds liat »•(• , g, t m lie gtound m x , nnJ 1)uat him =nd hi-wifo. (When marks, and il i- a heavy penalty for any
ceUe rond I " . It ,nay " ■ ' ; arrested subsequently he and hi! wife one lo use the name lhq, Litters or make
ed that vegetation i- now n u,It mm, 1 marks'of shvere beat- or -ell anything pretending to be like it.
ndvan, cd«WM U,e cmn.s|mmln;g pe,W ^ »T“ ^ in the j Druggi-ls'and côkiimers d^uld remember

vmployment of Colonel Cooper, and has a | tlii? and shun all spurious, injurious still!
license In carry aims. He had a loaded made by others or elsewhere. lb>p Pit-
gun neat his hand, and he fired at hi? tns U the puve?t and best inohanc ii\th\c.
assailants, wounding Doyle severely in tlie
neck, just under his right ear. The polier The (ivvat Slioshonees Remedy
being aj»pi ised of it, arre?teil 1 ivuan, and is an Indian vegetable compound, eom- 

\\ lun it became officially known at Dr. l\n?s was in proinjd attendance and posed of the juice? of a variety of remark 
<!astle-i*land, on April l?t that the O’Dun- dre>?ed Doyle’- wound, hut hi? file i? in able medieinal plants and herbs ; the 
oghue wa returned for Tralee, a bonfire great danger I ivnan was removed to , ious properties of these different ingi’e- 
wa- at olive erected in the centre uf the the county jail. Doyle s wife i- very bad dicnts,when conihined,i? 
town. villi a blazing iar-harrel on the froiu th'* beating she reeeived, and her de- t to a, t simultaneously upon the Blood, 
summit of the old castle, 'l'wu local band? po-itions have been taken. Lung?. Liver, Kidneys, Digestive Or-
pradud the street* up to a late hour. GALWAY. 1 p,fms> Nervous System, &v., restoring
V ith few ex« épiions all business, and , . . , i their functions to healthy action, and,

private houses in the town were ill- , ' ‘ 11, "J ^')n! ’Brgh ailived m Gal- being purely vrgteable, i? as harmless as
.................... Utimatelv the elligN of llu— 'Vb'» "11 '' 11 v*' -'*"b 1,1 ''• nature’s own beverage. This medicine is
savwa- born. amidst iorclu.-thr->ugh tin 1, was met hy the representatives of the a decided benefit in nil, and a permanent 
town, in front of an “ April-fool” with Man^mn House and Mariborough to lief vnre in a large mnjoritv of diseases of the 
whit, cloth appended to its hack, < .mimittees ami arrangements were made Wood, such as Scrofula, Ervripelas, Salt
aft m which (I wa- (on.-igucl the liante, in ! V1',11"' ,;1,IVI ,,f .he t-latt.ls on the e,..,-l ol Hl.uain.Cmiker.l’imple.-.&c, in pc,-, tihing |OllX WHIG HT. STUCK AND 
tlie market-place audiU the jeera of llte 1 "k nml l\en;x. lie awnl.il !.. iltcpaleli ,l,j- nimlieine we ,1,, not claim that it V Kxeliaiw Broker, Federal Bank Bulfil-
tnoh. ’i’lie  ......litige pa—ed off qttivlev : ,,u’ ’"al »c with ulolh,- and I, mil. „iW8y, pei-f„tm*euve-; hut tlii- wv do say. nJÜ;„ .'ommî’wmn', oï'tSurStMÏÏfaml'miufair
the i; w: - at lir* t anticipated. i Ali. Lan.’ .lu) nt g m at tom lance on tm j( puiilies and enriches the blood, pernian- np»n nmipletlon of transfer. 17-ly

Juke the n; n-sentative of the Mansion vUllv curing a large majority of diseases lyÛLIÏÏXG -JAMES ELEIOTI.
. .. , , , ,, ,, ' .! 1",!'1 arising from its impurities, ll stands tar -1 ) si. Mary's, Ont., Contractor and Stone CRftWKLI WTLsn Y President
* i‘ M I, -'’lh, Mr. I aniell ai rivi d at Oil March ,30th a large force • • f eon- nfit.ad and unequalled among the him- I »« .. l«‘i. Contracts ofall sixes taken,and any />. ni.AVK, I 'ice-President.

Lum nek on hi-way from Ennis. Mi-ar- dalmlary, consisting vf fifty men, under ,llvds of competing medicines of the dav i «immmy of the best quality of all sizes ot ir. A> IV.V/A7,', Treasurer.rival in the city w.i- kept, a-far a- pos- command of two auHnspeetora, proceed. IUw“tood the tLI for ten xand h |...........A O. g. CODY, l^co,,

«hh-. » v. irl; l,„l when il m-id out thru ed Imm Tiiitni lo l'.anmdevg to nmmijmm ,„.anv nmiv popular than 'ever. A- a L'MhHSON S DATENT HOME The Fire office, now In tlie 21st .vein- of Its
Mi. I’anicll was in town,bands paraded the there a civil bill olficer to -vi ve a writ ol m * ... .. t,,rniiv,. ii tn,,,i • -* * Bo. iK-BINDFIt.—Enables anyone to existence, is doing a larger, safer And better
Mn.t- in hi In ner but In did nul a,l- ,i,,t ment un Mr .lulin Manly V LG . , ' l.iii.l Miurazincs. Music, Novels, Papers, &c., business tlum ever, having in the month ofY ,, uni m ,11.1 nui a.i . ' liuvnr oil ah. •'onn 11,1111 . 1 i.,<. ,, gUaltls the system against the constant Neatly «nd Durably, at less than half tlie Juno issued i.nm policies and in July 2,032
(o1 • I lie populace. 1 fie Luit t uimniite. Mr. Haul)', ll max l*u remembered, \\a- ,]vaw l(l which it is subjected by a hi"h usual pnrrs ol bindlmr. Manufactured and policies—n number never before exceeded ex-
4lt their usual meeting expressed tli.-ir de- evicted about 1 wo months atm by the sheriff. I1,., ul... „ifor sale by CH AS. CHAPMAN, sole nianufae- cept by itself.testation in a r»luion> the treatment Im, he im,.....liai.dy nfterwUre-entered îlSSÎ ...................................... .... ’’ ....... . tne

hindd':. : h'm'Kdd::,!;;11 ,liv p-shoÆj wïÿlr.x ....whih.esai.e! M 1! , , p , , 111 , mioiiuniiix il I u of the Remedy m pint, bottle?. Si; P) , .. .. in Grocer|Ps w|n,„ as low as is eoninu-nsuratv with tin- hazard ;(b. Mardi -M. ma, Lallyelmigh. eje.lment decree another writ had to he PiHs 25 cK a box. Sold by all medicine ' Liquors, Proîlilons, iio., Houthwick Block! [Imt being Purely Mutual, it has no stock-
county Idllielitk, A .annan named l mm- served. lie same bodv "I police went .i,.ni,.,v Talbot street, st. Tliomas. A amt for the holders, and all profits are added to Its ro
ll x Hurley was struck on th< head with a with a local process sef^r, to serve eject- - - - Catholic Re....d. wm tond to give better aecurity to itemem-
eton< which fractured his skull, and plac- ments on a property nefti Poxliall. An i, $8 noW u,.n mil|,.,.M.H.d ibe Wr !» lit )DEN III" I NT GIG AH 2nd. That it is the only
v,! !.V' !l1, l.11 1Illlim,ciit danger His iron hut has been erected at Mtitofort, a diwigeroua practice to attempt to palm Rlohniond street, Bes^and^now ha^more^tolre
in. dual attendant tear-that eiy-qiela-will I uam, Im the protection of the landlord, (l,j worthier imitation- of the" Myrtle Vt,,TosV7 ''V.lbi 1-'-.’ndMoon I.un. on, unt. the I’rovinee of untnrio alone tli .-up, i vt u.. The police are on the look John k. Kilkelb, J P., who recently had Xav>- tohLo for the genuine îrüde ,'î,i„7

oui f • • i one John Alieailie, \\ li*> i ~ x liai _< d a dilleieuce with Rev. lather Hat lx. V. |,, formel year? that inactive xxa-* the -onu' ol the vhoievsl brands at ligums aselosv ' turns]
■' '"■••• riv" H-H,  ........upv.hu ,,f mux'll ann,,van,oral XI,;-,-.

_ I lickett A Billings xvere compelled to to supply iioi LI, Kl-.KI’ERS and UlHLRS tributod the same in nearly every township
LEITRIM. lvsul| to the law courts to mit a Mon bh an arlieie Unit is sure to Rive saiista.- in the Province

...... .... ,, ,, ,, , -, r,M 1 ,, V . ,1 , 1 ,V,n-. ( 11 1 mul inspect the stock before pur- 4th. That its books and affi, 1rs are always
''Inn I lioiua- ( orseaddeii, L-, p, xxa' o. 1 holigli Huy u a x <• not met xxilli elia-ing elsewhere__________ _________40-1 y ojipn to the inspection of t lie members, and

in tin vicinity Kilmurry- McMahon, returning on March 26th from a property ftny eaees of tin kind lately, ii i- alwax ' i A IT HASS A ( ’( ). I'ihk. Life toe Directors arc deBirous that the privilege
E"iu Jane I » 11 ! 1 e i i en inmieiided lu lu- l1.. hold- in a place called ( llviiadv. mi the 'l sate precaution lor the purchaser to see Pf , \ec dent, Marine and Plate-Glass Insur- ^FARMERS / * Pal ionize you r own old.
agent. Mi. Liton, I!. M.. t lie ■_ i \ 11, of border- of the eotinl v Sliuu. t« bis r<d that tlie trade mark f. K J>. in bronze let- mice? In all fornjs, at reasonable rates, sound, safe, economical Companv, and be
IW.IUV tons of Champion potato,* to the donee n«r Mano.hamilton, l,e was fired tors i«st„n,ped upon oaoh plug,.no plùg MïS 1 iP
teiiantvx". Mr. laiton \xa- among lin: first al from behind a hedge. Hi? hat xxa? rid- ever leaves tlio factory without it, and to tmimhi and sold. Rents collected. Loans . surance business.

M int,",il"> 1,1 '■**»“ «»>• «II»». ;>'*'] ''»vf the dugs wounded him on appropriate ll.e trade'mark is a punish.,1,le ; ’ VrAV,' pro», pt l’y ai, e.fû” u'» ffl" o 1 o.I'n;i;i *1' Tc. MAckoNAuf
i) ‘ right tem])lv. lie pulled up and olleiice. I -373lUunioml st., LonUo*u, Ontario. 17.ly 1 50-1 y Manager,

CRYSTAL HALL,
DU y PAS STREET.

Mr. Edward McDonald, of Belleville, 
A?htown, who had sole charge of the 
hunting arrangements of the Empress of 
Austria, while in Ireland, has received a 
letter informing him that the Emperor 
Francis Joseph had been pleased to con
fer upon him the Golden Cross for 
“ merit, with the crown.” Mrs. Mc
Donald received a magnificent brooch 
from the Empress. The pattern is that 
of a butterfly with outstretched wings, the 
body being represented by a large ame
thyst, whilst the xxings are formed of 
sixty diamonds set in finest gold, 
head is composed of a large diamond and 
lie eye- are of bright emerald?.

A NOBLE LAD.

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

SLIGO.

For restoring Gray Hair to 
ils natural Vitality and Color.

,1 ly

ISDnratloital.
puNX I'.Nf OF ST.
vV Aciulcnr for the Education of Young 
Ladies, Tororfo, Ont ; under the auspices of 
His Grave tic Most Rev. J J Lynch, Arch
bishop of Tifonto. This spacious and beau
tiful instituion. conducted by the Sisters of 
St. Joseph, ï situated in the most healthy 
and pletin#«iiu‘ part of the city. That tin- 
locality h* superior advantages, tin- pres
ence of tl.f many Educational Institutions 
in its im*<‘diate vicinity is the best proof.

The s.Aolastiv year commences tin 
Momlax In September, and is dixit 
two tern*- <>f five months each. Payment? 
to be 11’-flu half-yearly in advance * Pupils 
are r, <-d • d at any time during the year. No 
dedm y»n is made for withdrawing 
befop «lie end of tlie term, u 
prot i vied illness or dismissal.

Tklms:—For Board and Tuition in Fng- 
!is|) iiul French, per annum, $1(ni.

<)ulry to be addressed to tlie 
10it," Convent of St. Jeseph, 

cin’s street. Toronto, Ont. 37-1 y
ÙT MA I .’Y S ACADEMY. XVixi,>ÛiV.

1 iNTARio.—This Institution is pleasant 1> 
loCiCed in the town of Windsor, opposite De
troit, and combines in its system of 
tion. great facilities for acquiring the
iai;-uage, with thoroughness in tin- rudimen. riTTPmi I H PP* linnrTT 0 PDFITZGERALD, SCANDRETT & CO,,
Canadian currency: Board and tuition in 
Krtneh and English, per annum, $100 ; Ger
man free of charge ; Music and use of Piano,
? tv: Drawing and painting. $15; Bed and bed- 
dim:, $10; Washing. $20 ; Private room. $20 
For further particulars address :— Moth eh 
SCPKKIOR. 43 ly

The
A dressing 
which is at once 
agreeable, 
healthy, and ef
fectual for ]*re- 

l serving the 
£ hair. Failed or 
w gray hair is soon 
pj restored to its

JOSEPH— #

CORK. FITZGERALD Jj

SCANDRETT & CO.
ARE AMONG THF LEADINGper cent, on 

trying year. He never pressed his tenant? 
for rent, hut accepted cheerfully on aU oc- , 
casion? whatever portion of it they could 
afford to give.

An ejection riot took place in Malloxv 
on March 30th. A torchlight procession, 
;v , • luyxomicf hy thl ee, hands, took place Kw 
honor of Mr. Webb, tin- Conservative 
candidate, and a? the jirocessionists were

GROCERS• first
led into r

I original color, 
with the gloss and freshness of youth. 
Thin hair is thickened, falling hair 
checked, and baldness often, though 
not alxvays, cured by its use. 
ing can restore the hair where the 
follicles are destroyed, or the glands 
atrophied and decayed. But such as 
remain can be saved for usefulness

ONTARIO.ss in ciisv i >f

Xuth-An immense stock of Goods 
always on hand, fresh and 

good. Wholesale and 
Retail.

t •- A. CALL SOLICITED-S-X

"J.I I •rs ni en< 
x super;«,! AM«•a?mg Mr. Johnson"? committee rooms a 

desperate light took place, the Webbitcs 
being described a- the agre?.sors. Mr.

Instead of fi»ul-by this application, 
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it 
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its 
occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances 
which make some preparations dan
gerous, and injurious to the hair, the 
Vigor can only benefit but not harm 
it. If wanted merely for a

educa-
Freneli

tal i 
Ten!

169 Dl'NDAS STREET,
till Ifiiii,' Ka.1 Ri,'ll,,,,,ml Street.
____ ____________________ lyi.iy

JAMES W. LOTHIAN,TJliSULINE ACADEMY, Chat-
V ham, Ont.—Under tlie < are of tlie Ur 

Ladies. Tills institution is pi 
situated on tlie Great Western Ra 
mil'- from Detroit. This spacious > 
mod ions building lias been supplied

,ntîs,s«i RK AND UFAM FITTFRsiionss. The grounds are extensive, in- U fl U n 11 U U I Lnlfl III I Lll|
eluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc.
The system of education embraces we 
Imuicli of polite and useful Information, 
eluding the French language. Plain swing, 
fain'v work, embroidery in gold and chenille,
\x nx dowers, etc., are taught free of charge 
Board and Tuition per annum, paid semi
annually in advance, $100. Music, Drawing 
,1'id Painting, form extra charges. For fur
ther part iculars address, MoTitEit S 

4M Y _

A SSU.M I’TJON COLLEGE,
▲ X.x\ i<• n. <»N i —The Studies embrace 1 
<'!as.-i<*aI and Commercial Courses. Ter 
(including all ordinary expenses), Cam 
money, slüU per annum. For full particu
lars apply to Rev. Denis o’Connon. Presi
dent- 40-1 y

,Tv t Late of the firm of McLennan. Lothian 
W Fryer. )line leasan

ilw»
1 with

iy, 5o
HAIR DRESSING,PRACTICAL PLUMBER,allla-1

unmistakable -ymptoms of a -luce? 
agricultural year. Price-.of stock, dairy 
produce, At., have not been so satisfactory 
for a long time a? they are al present.”

fui
nothing else can be found so desir
able. Containing neither oil 
dye, it does not soil white cambric, 
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving 
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful 
perfume.

nor
Bvlllianger A Slice! Metal Worker,i’n-

381 RICHMOND STREET,KERRY.
LONDON, ONT.

Hot Water Heating, and Holly System 
Steam Heating, specialties. Country houses 
fitted with latest improvements in Plumbing 
and Heating. All xvoik will lie personally 
attended to, and done promptly. Estimates, 
etc , furnished. 77.tf

x ai -

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,ITKIUOK.constituted as

Practical and Analytical Chemists,Sand- —•
Till: OLDEST, THE CHEAPEST. 

THE BEST
FARM INSURANCE CO’Y

LOWELL. MASS.

LEATHER LINES.
unlimited. IN CANADA, By Tom Iletod's Ghost.

STITCH : STITCH ! ! STITCH ! ! !
Our labors never cease 
Making harness and Saddles, an 
In the styles that are sure to please.
While over the country and through 
For making good xvoi k we’ve gained 
And our goods are marked so very 
That xve beat creation for cheapness.
Then give us a call if you want a goou sen • 
Single or double we make tlie best yet.

Harness, is Harness, now don’t you forget 
r Prices are sure to suit you.

THE LONDON MUTUALfU Diet limitons. nd Trunks

(Formerly Agrieiiltimi! Mutual.)
HK.Ul OFFLCK,

Molsons Buildings, London, Ontario.
Asset Is 1st Jan miry. I s7ti, $2 75,*54.41. 

ami constantly being milled to,

t lie toxvn

LIMERICK. Our 
And on-

85 "W^ivr. SCARROW,
Manufacturer of and dealei in

Harness, Saddles, Trunks, Valises, Etc
Wholesale and Retail,

DUNDASST., LONDON. ONT.

ys -

W\ >

I BALDNESS, GREYNESS.
DANDRUFF. HAIR-FALLING.

/ ’ \N li.il,lie - he cnriil ! 
V_/ lliH Do n •'■■MIimI in tlio 
altirniiitiv-: I>y > Im-. M. XViii- 
t- n-crli' n Inti' '.'f M.M.ltoxnl 
Niivv. wlm h.K iii i iiniplislirtl 

\ in Toronto mnl llniiiiltuii 
\ (Inrini! tlio l ut tlire«* yoms 
l wlml lia< m vi r lurn done h.v 
l :m\ mlviTti«<’>1 renieille, "1 

- tin1 ' 'Titiirx h\ rv<turinn tin) 
I liu ir in mimlivr? "f the most 

J Ii "m il-- ,■ :iThis is nu 
If ii' 'i'1'li-ni. ;i< liiiinlri'ils of flu) 
v citi/eim uf T'li'inli'. Hiiniil- 
’ toil, nml elsewlierv ciin tes

tify to the truth of this «Inti 
ment. The Itvstorntive is 
jmt up in holtles, nt Onn 
Dollnr per bottle, or «ix for 
Five jiniinrs. For further 
infornmtion. n(hires**—

HAS. MAITLAND WINTKRCi)RBYN,
111 King street west, Toronto»
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CLARE.
d.l Holy Thursday wa? a tneiuoiabfi day 

to thu tenant? on the Wandesfuvde Estate
hi , \

m ♦ X MONTH cmirmil.e.l. 
home mililv hy the linin' 
not required : we will «
"••men. i ••x-..uvl uirl* m.ike money fiister 

M ■■■■ work for u- tlmii mnliiuii' •»«
m mS mM .'"I I- .um |d- .i-.mt. mid >*i“,h »S

nnyone enn yo ri.ht it. lho«e who nro 
i- who <ee thin notice will -end n* their inldvess nt once iiiKl 

-ee for themselves, (’o-tly ontllt mid terms flee No" utio 
time. Those Already nt work lire lay ing up huge iiuus vt luvuvy. 
AxUUei», Illl Ji & CU.jAutustu, ilniue.
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THE CATHOLIC RECORDFRIDAY, APRIL 30.1 7
EVERY LADY IN LONDON Dr. PELLETIER’S

RADICAL LIVER & KIDNEY CURE, TV/TTT .
Discovered by Dr. Pelletier, of Paris.

GRAND DISPLAY OF j I) WHIT IT I

iInery REMOVAL !
I

IB 33 IT USTIEIT
SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.

HHOVLD INSPECT THE

BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY
On Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, 

the 15th, 16th and 17th of April.
A ruillcul cure for diseases of the 

Kidneys, Hhulder, lionorrlieii, Weak
ness, Over-Exertion, Sleet Stricture, ' 
Obstruction of the Hlinliler, mill all 
Kidney anil Liver Diseases.

AUKNTH FOR I.ONll'iN,

Mimufiieturt'rs of
S' liool, Mnireli unit imi, ,■WILSON & CRUICKSHANK

NEW ROODS ! FURNITURE,
LONDON, l IN I".

Have removed to their
, rl:, Nl "LKM VV.

wirte ,r «css
J. H. CHAPMAN & CO.

NEW STORE 1
1 Opposite Their Old Stand 

fcfv ( ALL \N1 ) SEK THEM.
DesigiiH and estimates furnished for Altar* 

pulpits, pews, ,v, . V i are also pn i, ,r,.(| f.J 
gi ve lou estimates for eh it re h turn It tire wtioro 
architeets plans are supplied,

ID i i III ti ls |{e\ . p Mi.lplix , v ,11,, - 
lev. I«>« I lax a i-l, Sarnia

thlN oneNu\V|OPKNEDlAT B. A. MITCHELL &, SON 1 he

T. BEATTIE & CO.’S. 114 Pundits Street west, north side.
> j WILSON & V.RUICKSltANK.1S0DTJN DAB STREET.

T. PEEL,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

CAUTION !BOOK & JOB PRINTING WANTEDFermer» . « mine >1 mt <-1 v lie !.. .* nux me I » , ». .. t „. ,

Goods Never Were Cheaper !
ANll OUR STOCK

Never Was So Large ! !
________at the record office.

250 CHAMPION ENGINES SOLD IN 3 SEASONS. SEND FOR RECORD ÇŒÉÈÊ&'tS, '
, THE Ç.MRÇ PRpOF CHAMPION^ v « IN THE D/'RHYARD 1 ^<►SÏ'.îwSKSS'VS’^rMÜ'v’ïy;-'.^
* % tW "A V-Acthj

Each Plug of the

MYRTLE NAVYIMilitary and Hand 
plans Coats, and « 

specialties with us. Tin 
close-fitting, and unless 
arc undesirable.

P informs. Knights 
'lerleal < 'oats, are 

*se garments are 
they lit perfectly nid il jou hew » hut Ml. and we will f. twant you n roller,

T. BEATTIE & CO., Tern

IS M A H KI ID
140 DuihIhm Street. !' v. Pi60 I y

T- &z, ZB,SPRING GOODS ARRIVED i'./C

lii. S'’ ...

fee

ADDRESS WATEROUS ENGINE A'ORKS CO.. BRANTFORD, CANADA

1 1 rhrcKhmen should com, and In-eetlgate for themeelves. Ht*,I lor ein uhir».

FARM ENGINES. PORTA. BLE SAV 8t GRIST MILLS OUR SPECIALTY

__-T. PELL. No. lM Dun
opposite Strong’s Hotel.Fractional Currency. idas street. 2nd7>Uwr’

1

V I ix mu'xzK i.ivm'its.■■ i1 "in dying, Kulle, dying t 
What was fading now grows bright ; 

«’hangc o'er all is sweetly lying,
Swift as dawn, Mis dark as night.

ESBTALISHED 1839.

HmI t —
k, l- T* NONE OTHER GENUINE.

-j tf J, — ! X ~ P

'smm

ES

.V
Dry your eyes. 

From red all
oh cease vour sighing, 

anges like a flash,
.d>log : 
moustaehc !

CHI XST -A.
TEA HOUSE'

, K at i(
I am dying my

jL .In., open,',! lu-duy will, a first-,‘InsHUMOROUS. fi
Nil

liai! «HOC Kill ES.• J, I _ JHB'j - " 1 _ . - J

ï i'] i | liiji tlBj in fxlfep^'i-L J
■ •• 8 k.

f:;It comes kind o’ sudden like, just as the 
congregation have finished singing “Salva
tion’s free,” to have the preacher announce 
that “the collection will now be taken up.” 
—Boston Transcript.

Married collides resemble a pair of 
shears, so joined that they cannot be sep
arated, often moving in oppositie direc
tions, yet always punishing any one who 
comes between them.

WmMm- i:\t.iiytiiim; viil.vi' & ikiod.
&

'■ '■ 4 3 117 6
GENUINE

; ■ xea tut w cousiisrs,
-H Duilib's -Neel ■ .i|t 11. i ,| l 'laiVII. . 7j s,,tid for 111 list rated t 'Ireulars ami Price List.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
SOLD DURING THE YEAR 1879.

11K K4jor HT I IS « if : jl 1,1 11 '.mavliim s

Every Genuine Singer Sewing Machine 

lias tliis Trade Mark on the Arm of the 
Machine.

MCDONALDY

MilS. R. WARREN & SON Being 74,<)Ti Jit r.It is claimed that a man never looses 
but this ha 

an old F CHURCH ORGAN BUILDERSanything by politeness, 1 
ed to he a mistake. As
phian lifted lna hat to a young lady, the WAHFKooMs,
wind carried uff hi. wig. BuliSSJW i

“ There is something inexpressibly minion - among them being: Amerjcan i
. . i • . ... ,1 «• I. . f ; i Church, Montreal,0.’istops,.Mmanunl-; Parish |touching in the l.illell leaves, sighs an Church Notre Dame, 7Ô stops. .1 manuals; si. I
esteemed authority. There i>. And Patrick’s Church. 10 stops. ;; manuals ; st.
wtH-ayu <li,, 0,1 one of tlr, fallen leaves, »

the “ mexpression- touching is generally Metropolitan Toronto, 00 stops, ! manuals; s-t 
the pavement. .larncs’ Cathedral, Toronto, in stops, 3 11

1 als. >\ ith vve:y possible facility at their
Butcher: “Come, John, be lively now; maud they .*e able to warrant

break the bones in Mr. Williamson’s chops, <■?} - "“rlj >'*
.. , , . A the u1 favorable terms

Mr. Smith s ribs ir. the basket for sole .-d. on hand—1 Tv 
John ('liriskly); “All right sir. just l <me manualorg

as Boon as I’ve >awed oft Mrs! Murphy’s oriron 1 """ ">""1 

leg.”
A Lady consulted Dr. Ahernethy. “You 

know my usual fee V said he. Two 
guineas were instantly laid on the table, 
fie put them in his pocket, and pulling 
out a sixpence, put it into her hands.
“ There,” said lie, “ go and buy a skip
ping-rope, fur all your illness proceeds 
from want of exercise.*’

“ Pa, dear,” asked his son and heir, “tell 
me what is the difference between 
cident and a misfortune ?” “ Pa, dear,” 
gave it up.
heir, “if my pressing tailor, Mr. Snippson, 

to fall into a deep pond, it would be 
accident; but if any one were to pull 

him out, it would be a misfortune.”

A celebrated French preacher, in a 
sermon on the duties of wives, said, “1 see 
in this congregation a woman who has 
been guilty of disobedience to her husband, 
and in order to point her out I will fling 
my breviary at her head.” He lifted his Tenders for Rolling Slock.
book, and every female head instantly ------------

1 1. i ' ‘T'F.NDERH are Invited for furnishing the
UULKeu. p Rolling Stock required to be delivered

At dinner she had a doctor at either j on the Canadian Pacific Hallw 
haul, .me of whom remarke.1 that they
were well served, since they had a duck 20 Locomotive Engines 
between them. “Yes,” she broke in— sl^. ^1*,'lnks v,irs (a ProPortion 
her wit is of the sort that comes in flashes v>o Second-class cars, do.
__“and 1 am between two uuacks.” Kxpress and baggage cars.
The silence fell.-Bosfon Transcript. ™™'n* ewx

Sheriilnn lmppening to meet two royal lu0„q“!|1g“pi, 
ftukes walking in St. James’s street, Lon- snow viougiis. 
don, one of them thus flippantly address- 2 Kjaiigvix
ed him: “1 say Sherry, Me have ju-t The whole lobe manufactured In the Do- 
been discussing whether you are a greater minion of Canada and delivered mi the Can- 
fool or rogue, what is your opinion my -^1". iwm. “of Mnniioha:'0''' W""‘ 

boy ? Sheridan, hax mg boweu and i Drawings, specifications and other infor- 
«ntiled at the compliment, look each of mat ton may be had mi application at tin* 
then, l.y tin' arm' and .pniely replied: [ "JIJf^JvVVh^pSlMmy oVMareh’n JV.1*"'1' °” 

“Why, 1 think I’m between both ! Tenders will lie received by the m
I signed up to noon on Thursday, the 1st 

A friend tells us the following anecdote, of July next 
which we pronounced decidedly good: j ltv
One of the storekeepers of this place a
few days since purchased of an Irish- Dr/tt. nt Jfoiiirat/S ii-Conn's, ) 

i , ,, r Ottawa,dth hch rii, Ismi. ) woman a quantity of butter, the lumps ut
which, intended for pounds, lie “ weighed 
in the balance and found wanting.”
“ Sure, it’s yer own fault, sir, for wasn’t it 
a, pound of soap I bought here mesilf ,
that I had in the other end of the scale | . . . 0 ^ A 0
when 1 weighed ’em !” The storekeeper ; O I E. AlVl OL G A vD ill I uLrx 

had nothing more to say on the subject.

‘hiladel- Lii '

fiGxk
\ K

"ii. an (In ii maki1 I.n I 'a
AGRICULTURAL I'll I

SAVINGS & LOAN COt\) I

X sCz ,.>>7 THE SINGER MANF'G CO'Y, 400 RICHMOND ST.,VatKTLTlTiAI. Ill a IIIXCS. 

COR. DUN DAS & TALBOT STS■'ii,1 is NOTE! colt KFFl’INo Tin: MOST 
STYLISH Li i i s i)|.'

lints, taps, and LentV I'lirnishiiic

(îoillN ill tile ( it Y,

AT TIIE LOWEST PRICES.

222 hnmlsD street, London, Ont,
umcnUi, 
rrcspondence 

wo manual organ, 
gnu $iiuu; 1 < )ne manual 
uni organ $2U0. 73.1 y

!"scor
and put 
him.”

Capital, 
Subscribed , 
lhtid l>, . 
Keserve Fund, - 
Total Assets, 

Money 
of lilt

- *1,110(1,0(111.
- *000,000.

• *500,000.
*;is,ooo.GROCERY.! bookseller

’W- Xj. CARRIE,
|

LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY 1
J. CAMPBELL, PROP.

-------  358 RICHMOND T.
All kinds of Coaches, Carriages, Buggies, ------------

Sleighs and Cutters manufactured, wholesale The choicest Family Groceries, v,,sll -jy, 
and retail. Pure Coflees, and spices, well assut»d st<

ALL WORK WARRANTED. of Wooden and Willow Ware. a\ eVery-
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL IS ""'"Üy

PARTS OF THE WORLD. Prices to suit the times.
299** Has been in business over 25 years, and .. ^member th< More !

has been awarded by the Provincial and Mxtil HOOP South ol King SteV> 
Local Fairs ITS FIRST 1'RISKS, besides LONDON, ONT.
Second, Third and Diplomas also been 
awarded Medal and Diploma at the Interna
tional Exhibition in Sydney, New South 
Wales, Australia
K.v tiiuy : K I X(i ST., \V. of Market.

1 • *720,000.
Real Estate ;it lowest 

I gages and Municipal

•’1" Call and lie convinced, 
time saves many a dime.loaned (

Mm
Debentures purchased. ' I

Apply personally at Company’s others for 
Loans and save time and expense.

ALEX. MCDONALD,la.U.KIt IX FANCV (i(MU)S,
417 RICHMOND STREET, I'M» RICHMOND STKI’i:

Opposite the office of the 4 >hertvor.
A lornr slock of Sho t Music Con.so, eft,, ,,t 

ft 'w <t i 1,"v"’ ,lut ra*i be jtrucurcii in a SAVINGS BANK BRANCH. JOHN COOPER
Money received on deposit aii.l interest ul- * ^ 1 1 1 11 V ^ ^ 1 1 *

lowed at highest current rates. I 11 I-. < tLDKH Ily
PHOTOGHA PHE RJOHN A, UGi:, Mitiiiigvr.

! Ijondon, Nov. ‘Jo, 1870.T. & J. THOMPSON*21 y I68-1 y n I he < lty, is doj 
lie Photographh 
he Iinii'N In all 
o Don't for 

Avenue Met It

New < ;

ng an Immense business 
I .ine. lie lias kept up w

I 'test improvements, 
get tie place, opposite queen's 
odist Church, (.round t 

mil llie hustle of I lie publie street 
allcry lately I. 70.1 y

ni
ithEncourage Canadian Enletpriv!

Insure your Property In the

t“ Well,” said his son and 1 lit porters and 1 tenters In ! fLTnr:UCKEYJ Bt:LL FOUNDRY

M
ENGLISH, GERMAN AND 

AMERICAN HARDWARE.
1 roll, Kins., 1'iiiiits A Oils.

iis!u^rior 1
VAND'JZEN A TIFT. Cincinnati, Om

FIRE INSURANCE (OMl’.VY.
OF TORONTO.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY,
PARLOR Pil l URL STORELONDON POST OFFICE.

Dnndas Street, ILondon, < tntarlo
:i : Waiter Arran (/ententHON. .7. C. AIKIXS, CHURCH BUILDING

A SPECIALTY. O. B. GRAVES
CARVER & GILDER

Secretary of State, PrestOt.
T. IR. PARKER,

Sec.and Ayent, London finch. MAILS XS 1’NPl’lt.
I'"r<mil Jong experience in the Fuite,I st: 

tn < anada. I am prepared to contract
he hull,ling ol" mason work at 
*ble prices. 1 raved over

mi I In plastering m the 
without any cost, to the 

others. I'lnptes- 
Clergy in the

kick—Edge Block, Richmond st., iidon. 
N. B.—Money to Loan at S . -tim

Of
Superintend 1

McLennan & fryr EsSL.
PLUMBE FS i ES'iS’ss

I’ktkk sit i:i:nv |

Miinufaelurer of
I FiHtm* and I’m trail I’mmes, |‘ivv ami 

Mantl<‘ Mirrors.
1 MPl UfTI ’lf « 11.’

! CHROMOS and engravings, 
paper hangings, etc.

ta •: :ay, wit bin the 
lie delivery in

same tor
’"'in 

lot’iiirix.

be

Ingersoli. lliiliiiHull iilul I. i • • 111 • • . . .
' V. II.(.,., I.' ’A i I M nil I.IIM

Til'll XVi-li Ml 'In'

GASFITTER5 .

ALFRED CRAIGIE, 222 Dundas Street,
N K. e<»rner I'un,las and t'laretice streets 

LONDON, ONT- Ttt.ly

STEAM FITTKKS, UEU.II AN(iEI, Arc.
JU DUNDAS ST., L< >NDON, OZ.

liT'i I’.ii • XV • i■.I-i-r X nit -1 
Wcxtcrn Kt

' iitirov.xVutt

MVNUFAUTURER OF
TH >NS OF

\ LL RESCKir-I

fall and examine our ce< 
Water Heattug Apparatus i 
for dwellings. stores, Ac. I’ m PRINTERS ieeononi 

now in , J. W. HARDY,
(orm:r kind a riimm i mri:i:ts,

cimUmiu nml,
IÏ. ! “MATERIAL.

satisfaction guaranteed.

T,
Having-• great ly iMtpi’OYi

ami , nlaig, i| bis
ed ills ! if

v FFÂ GROCERIES^SSf* Send for Price List. ' V-

ALFRED CRAKili:.
Oalt,Out., < anada.n ■m? iirkhiil nml AND PROVISIONS,

73.3m Is now pre 
etlst, liners 
low as any In I In

'iiVf
• ell.X

\ Large Stock of Hams pud Bacon.

• furnish, his 
Is 11 If I II 11 IS

Wit'll mmierouti
at prices asCHEAP LOT

SPADES
—AND-—

SHOVELS
COWAN'S HARWARE

y Order,
F BRAUN,

Secretary.

I Will.' >W «V \\ (Mil
..... ON

71 : JO \v * 11N WARE .VI.WAVS 
II A N Ik

J- W. HARDY,
Cm-ner King and Rldout sir, , Is.

. fkîyîXj- O-. JOLLIFFE,
----- THE-----

LONDON STAMMKIMXi INITI TL,
No. 131 MAPLE ST RE I 

ZLOIsTZDOZINr,

to Stevens, Turner 
: 1 turns)

(Successor t 4
PL-UMBER,

J. AAT- ASH BURY,>s"rr.
115 .. 111J7 DUNDAS STREET. Suce,-' M to I’mId iconibc A

T KS T IMnXIAL.
rate st CHEMISTBELL HANGER, ETC.

Tl,v pridv Of ninnkinij is giva,. A nigh, | im"

or two ago a family living on bcventli eial attention given to fitting up houses
Ktreet, Now Y.iilc, was awakened Ly un- : I'nbll.' bulMi"»» o.n*i.i" of ihv nty. will.

, . plumbing, <»us I-itMng.&e. Also heating same
usual noises m the house, ana oil turning ; willl steam or hot water. :,7ii Rielunond st.,

42. ly

ter forI have been an inv
-to years. I am now 43 years « I never j 
saxv a worse stammerer than l ’• I have 
tried all sorts of cures, but wit It success, j 

ii Tuesday last, 1 p aced ndf under | 
sov Sutherland's trentmeR'"I now. i 

] afteronly two days’ treatment, a entirely ; 
cured. 1 can now talk and readth perfect j 
ease, and I know that I will ne stammer | 
again. M v address is Delaware ' h't 

AM'RF.VILVIN. 
London, Dee. 4th, l<7!t.

' 15

FERGUSON’S
FUNERAL UNDERTAKING,

ISO) KING Ml!LET. IMI

DRUGGIST,
11 » Dumlus SI,, London.j Pro

out saw the eldest hopeful rushing about | London, Ont, 
in his suspenders, brandishing anew Wes
ton, and shouting: “ There is a man in 
he house.” A long search failed to show

A I) the G i ll ng I'.'lient Medicines of Miq 
it in -lock al lie lowest prices.
■set i/ turns /», / / // f

Every najuisitc for
dayBRUNTON’S

Digestive Fluid ! F UNE RA LS în^ThS '.I .i! ' 40-1 y
Provided on Eeononiical terms.

The tart 
ons Fvw

any foundation for the youn^r man’s war
like demonstration, when he fully informed | 
the breathless and exhausted tribe that it ! 

was his birthday. He was twenty-one.

Getting the Rest End of a Joke.-—
Some years ago there was a number of 
army oflicers stopping at an hotel in i
XXVlmigtun. Among them were alXiptiun STEVKXS. Tl liNEIt A IIVIiNS, 
Emerson and a Captain Jones. Lmeisnn r~ i i k ir^ r— r-K
and Junes used to have a good deal ol fun , BRASS FOUNDERS, 

together at the table and elsewhere. One4 at the dinner-,alile, when the dining- I l.V'ïï,'

hiill was well filled, Caittain Jones finished , jp-ass Working Rarrels, and < ieneral 
hi- dinner firrt got m, find walk,4 film-. """'l u "
to the timing-hall door, when Emerson ___
called to him in n loud voice—“ Hallo,
Captain ! See here; I want to speak to you | \rj
a minute.” The captain turned and walk- •'’xn "n watches
ed hack to the table, and bent over him, | / ^ 4‘Ly 'x ^tVv,;,,il<

when Emerson whispered, “ 1 want to ask ■ y p f ^
you how far you would have gone if i . ,-pW)

liad not spoken to you.” The. captain \‘/
never changed a muscle, but straight enetl \ .iK /

up and put his fingers into his vest pocket, j N<-
and said, “Captain Emerson, 1 d.m’t know j
of a man in the world 1 would rather lend !
five dollars to than you; hut the fact is, I
haven’t a cent with me to-day;” and he

turned on hie heel tod walked away. «ÿSffi .......... ,
Emerson was the color of a half a dozen .,-r<■ ;;; " : , r ", ", j
raillboWs; but lie had to Stand It. I CUV aelmnce. Address M. il XI. 1,1 11 (’-,, l'. rtlanil, Maine ■

l.AliliE ISSIIIÎ'i'M E VIE

CARRIAGESchoie- of Plain and (Jnrt/e- 
F'/ti i/i'it/i v. nichait ny 11 

A RsE Ft U{ (’ll I liDRENS’
FUNERALS.

ml !X-CUT SAWS,AXESji'AINS,IMIILLSTKIN \ ill 1MMTY. uiiiTK in:Cow Ties, l!o|les. Nciilvifi'., 
CHEAPER THAÆVER W. J. THOMPSON,

J Kin ir Street, l|ji|iosilfi Itcrrm Mouse,
I Has now on Mile one ul the most mag-

CrillnLlI : ml

I '
■ I ii-il \. Thiu>'I v a Sul i ll 

Xrx;i. It'll I 'M' !il M is"i

11II V ii11 • I Sill Ill'l l x i
I

i< more strengthening than Cod I' It i 
1 i Ul ot• any other preparation. It assimilates 

t lie fund to the blood, purifying and strengtli
ning it. —

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
JAS. REID &, O

CkT?” -Yd. 110 North Side .
•58. ly

]tlis Street, ECONOMY COMBINED WITH 
RESPEt TA BILITY.

:: jS ::

el fleent st

CARRIAGES ’BUGGIESILOISTIDO'

CIGAR CO MA NY,
W. F-JITSTTOISr

J -V iHE DU MI A /o.V.I .'•niton I'.ii -t 
A-kill. V. f' r-' i"" 
]'iirk11111 fini sir ill

(From London, England.)
TJZMZDEFVrAHZEZR, ScC.

The only house in tlie city liavlng a 
Children’s Mourning Carriage, I’iirl* nii'l

oil Special Cheap Sale During LxhihHioti 
Week.

I)on’t forget to call and *
N iliwlow n

,11 III MHS ST., !.#<)>,
ce t lent before you 

purchase anyxx here else.W. T. RUTHERFOF & CO.,< i<* to W I». MeGLOGII L< )N,
13(5 Dundas street, London, 

fine Gold and Silver
."’ewellcry. Clocks, , PR0PR1ET0I
les & fancy Goods. .

s made to ------------
11 y First class Liberal Discount to Whole Dealers.

Ins line in the city 1 3‘»-]y

W. J. I HOIV1PSON.KniHT-l'I.ASS IIKA1IHKS FI ill HIllF. i tïrJ.’;’i
-"J, King SI., London. Private Residence, -iwl -• .r t ... - • x ■ ■ .• . i ,,

221 King Street. ! mlnm |m- kft vu. lliiLI,i l'"-t.'i" "ii I . II. i

A\r rr srr 11 ( ) n g , ; ■"1
PHARMACIST AND DRUGGIST,1 NmmNN. i

sTKOxtrs hotel nr.ocK. I
limit llntihli lii'lm N.'v, I"-Hi'lL. n-1 ni i Un I i, 1.,i - i 111 .,

I’.I'T (imri. s,viS". I',. ,k I " m. - ■■ II *.'• r.'. I
"fti.'v frf.in si t" • "... .> -r d.1,1 •, i n,' i . •

OcmthI s ‘..ii'i'iii | pvnm -.in ' hi '*' | i • i , . ,, 11,
t.i* on Mnvini.' - tliiiik ii • -«^i.iint n • . ■ ii m '"in i > i|MII 
<Uli. «■ hour- Ii 'ii i n m , - |in
I.rttrrx l l.t.'f|,t< -I tli( I’l ,' -tr 11 : < Il Tl I • Ii | . ’'ll ||li|i'|li - 1 
m ttio t'l.iHinn -I .M- Ii ni -i i I,
N.H.— U I* ]>'irtl' ni rx ri'inc (• 1 ,lm tIn* -ituIiti "f n ,i i

nmtUir will kin.Uy mid t In- liltin' - ! tliv (.'"Uiitu - I ........ . [
dri’KSCH.

i,. lawless;
London Post Office. 2 111 .N -v., V

i m |i.*r 11.1nnii

W. H. nOUNSOM
CrUMISï AND littuuu, F,

Opposite i Ity liait,
PEA /. Eft /.V C tint PE

Dlxtl.S. I! HI FRY. D\ I STV1IS. 
lit .

«ln«|». r*. 2.’ lier t r. mi ,.t ■ ■ 11 f
Itiitp* ni l'ii'lin.'i' «m I,i II.',-l'. t'... .n jiIih'' in Un li.imin 

ion H»', jmt J n/ |ir.' jin id l.y i.'.-tiu'i .t,,iiu|i if ,| 1.1 -11 ■ . 
| xv ill I..'«.'lit tothf Ii.'iiil !.. il. r ont''. I ,.'t t.T-x |"i-, 1111 , - -, i, i -1 

will lui riitc.lRemember t lie place,
DF N DAS ST.,LONDON. —!■ P" AI t X ten-c.-nt 1' t.- of

Libera] reduction to the I F* IM HARK %!:«?' N( 111A L 
Clergy and s.liool Teachers, i ■ 1 ” |SYRUP \v i I > >

x vxkkk nniTmci ,h:it 11 ,sthr
i Uni. y -. i - I : §• ai IV in lin* mark r11 e ,.-v, r . t, r. I V Ull * U Coughs, Cul t" Tli

.__________■ MH'hit 1". ' M " < "llgll,
. I I ,a rgc bot t les. .V i een t s. Sol.a’ 0 iigglsts. 
-r . Wholesale and retail

in i (loilbli* tin-
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you 
: ion I The greatest possible care taken in the 

select ion of
im üi: ma ,.s wn . n lmicai.s,

"or flie disneusing of 
MANS I'RESCRII'TIONS.

pure \vi i es and liquors, 
<•, for nie.|i.'lnul use only.

0|i.'ii mi Sundays fur l>is|i.'iisiiig.

in lot.T- 
Jiostt.» i>

out oxjipn <>■ 
nr til.I-l' V ill II)1 "I 
tiling •>!« until voir 11 
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THE CATHOLIC RECOHD.

mfflCK&FDONALD
FRIDAY, APRIL 30.8

MONEY LOANED T0ÜNG LADIES ACADEMY,
CONDUCTED IBV THE {LADIM OK THE 

SACKED HEAKT LONDON, ONT.

COMMERCIAL.,.v infHIKL a»k the Proteitai it minister», some in New

t«* «USK&» ■
Bu-ri.-iny.-*“ 88#üï&V„«h,

contumelious remoachw of out ^' >> > Bt u.^tarb and some of them, no doubt 

Chriht, ptofane bcottmg at me noiy that the men were knaves and
scripture, or exposing it to eot-mm it impu,tors’,and yet they coddled them,made
ridicule.” “T!;%C ^ 1 "onlTrv hi the much of them, brought them into their
ceived a-n part of the euinro churches, and enabled them to raise
United States, as Wei as in W money. It was a scandalous thing to do, 
to revile it or its Author is deeme 1 „ lh mu#t have known that it was

be blasphemy, and ant-nd“SiinB Uas- scandalous, but not one voice was raised 
Bun ill. Theologically speaking, Was^ it, not one minister had courage

tS. Î3Î*?* ‘***2=*."" Ü=5î
«"■ X 1 StlSOS'SJAHlIK CUM».

punished by the civil power as a crime In 
Canada blasphemy is a crime as much as 

j„ jn England or the United States, coti- 
.oquently, American citizens coming into 
Canada to speak or lecture against Cod arc 
committing a crime against the laws of 
their own country as well as against the 
laws of Canada, and should be dealt with as 
criminals. This is clear. It is also c ear 
that no man, or company, or corporation
can rightly or legally rent a hall or room
to any one to enable linn to commit this 
crime of blaephemy. Our Canadian courts 
have decided this question. And as no 
man would speak against Ood 
unless he had an audience t osc 
who form an audience foi sntl 
blasphemers are guilty j.articijiatois

their lecturers but we refute them after
wards. You have no right to help to com- IIl0st 
mit a crime and then try to undo the evil Ottawa;
efleet of it afterwards. It is not always m succe6sful issue the nehnehe programmes 
vour power to do so. , which she presents to those who
7 Lecturers against fioil—scoffers and have the good fortune to be present at 
Tidiculers of the sacred scripture—have tiiege entertainments. We refer to the 
iu, ri'dit to complain of persecution and Vice - President of the Society, 
bwotrv and intolerance on the ]>art of peron. Miss Feron’s musical ability 
Christians simply becau c the latter amj culture are too well known to need 
refuse to aid and assist them in carrying auy encomium from us. We must con- 
on their criminal work. If you refuse to gratulate her on her powers of selection
lend the use of your paper to call together aIK\ management. To her efforts, winch
an audience, or if you refuse to give the we know have been laborious, is due the 
use 0f your hall or house to hold an audi- succe83 0f the concert, while she shares
ence for wliat you consider criminal pur- w;th the other utlicers of the Society that
poses and which are criminal according to administration of affairs which has made its
the laws of the land, what light has the working so prosperous. The officers of
blasphemer to complain 1 Bigotry ! in- the society, Mrs. E. .L Langevin, Iresi- Dei,t. of Rail nags A Canals,) 
tolerance ! persecution ! — How I Be- deni; Mi* t’eron, Viee.Pre,nlent; Mrs. Qua,,,,. U, Aj,r„. issu. J

tause you will not place your property Haycock. Treasurer, and Mrs. MacCahe, Electropat hie Remedial Institute,
at the disposal of a criminal, to help him Secretary, have reason to feel proud of „,4 QUEEN'S A VENUE, LONDON, ONT.

tosr »... si"s'"“sjstfti.xaspB «swufimk» ««»
Swing that blasphemy is a crime against We all know that in every society REFERENCES.

God and again-. Am laws of the land, the it, tmc life and advancement are mainly Fmm Hm.r^ Am^mig. mar £ 
very utmost the blasphemer can claim c due t*» the efficiency of tilt; officers, and appears to me has decided ad-
4,, !„• let alone—this on his own grounds. tpc Society of the Children of Mary is no Vantages over any bath with which I am 
lie ha-no right to our property to help execution. At the final meeting a very to pronounce It a
him lb-has no right to our press, lie hamhomc writing aesk and an ««dress , 8ucces8. For rheumatism, I consider itil" no right to our" money, lie has no wer(. presented to the Rev Father Oun- un^ua.Uid.an^i™ 

li.'lit to our time. Let him carry on ins ,,cnU) Spiritual Director. Hie following stlmlls ahead of anything else 1
war against God without any help from j the address:- Sttrlf,’ak"‘greu,

iv. This is not persecution, but common jfe„, L. N. Campeau. them to aU similarity affected.
s,.u.t. AI. Stafford, I t., Lindsay. Rf.vk.uend Father,—Tlie Ladies Sew- Hkxrv akmbtrom*.

—--------------- • • --------------------- in-. Society of the Children of Mary can-
IMl’OSTKUS ltltovti HT TO GRIEF. not close their season’s labour without ex-
' ------------- pressing ll.eir warm and grateful appro-
THE OREAT “movement COLLAPSES IN J,jntion ,,f tilc kind interest which you 

A NEW YORK POLICE COURT. jmvt. tnki n ill our work, and of the coun-
-------- —. ., in, sel and aid so necessary to our progress,

We have not thought il worth wl He t.. Weli W(, llaYV always received at your 
take any notice of the miserable iimmmerv , ^ clim ity needs the sanction and
that has been carried on for some months liell(,(1'k.ti„n (lf HolV Church to perfect it. 
pa-t by a few charlatans calling them- Tha, .auction and benediction in nbund- 
jtclvvs Independent Catholics; lmt an m- n )mvu conR, up,,,, us through your
cident in a New York police Court the irilim] cnn,
other day justifies tills mention at least. Wu efln s,„,piv thank you, Rev. lather.
Tin police court incident is probably the poor wor,is to exiiress xvlint we feel. Ana
first outward sign of a general break-up a -mall token of the regard and esteem
of the ridiculous travesty called the In- jlh w]|jull wt. always think of you, we
dependent Calliulic Church. Une ol the acceptance of the accompanying
« pastors,” who had figured on several oc- 
casions as “ the Rev. Father low els, all- yvishiug y 
ex-priest,” was brought into court for at- We
tempting to extort money from a fellow -
,»„J fiehLUtt, Who lev boon cs|,c. “ill)
active in pushing the “ Independent con
cern as a sort of moral circus. 1 lie alleg
ed ex-priest turned on his accuser m 

and let ilie cat out of the bag with

London Markets.
London, Ont., April '20. ISSU. REAL ESTATE

-----BY TUB-----

SUPERIOR SAVINGS & LOAN SOCIETY,

HAVE JUHT OPENED OUT

3 Cases of Scotch Tweeds.
3 Cases of English Suitings. 
1 case of English Pantlngs. 
1 Case of Irish Serges.
1 case of Scotch Serges.

Locality unrivalled for health I ness, offer-

pure and food wholesome. Extensive ground» 
afford every facility for the enjoyment of in
vigorating exercise. System of education 

LONDON, ONT. thorough and practical. Educational ad van-lages unsurpassed.
director». . French 1» taught, free of char

ferrets-
E&fSBfctei SSSSSS
allowed on deposits lectual development, habits of neatness and

■ ■■ I economy, with reflnement of manner.
Tkkmh to suit the difficulty of the times, 

without Impairing the select character ol the 
Institution.

For furth 
lor, or any

Wheat, v.v’mglm
. ü..il ii .... 1 nn lO 1 wlRed Fall ,* 1 HO to 1 to

. HO to 1 07

. 1 10 to 1 13

. 0 90 t o 1 25 

. 1 00 to 1 25 
90 to 1 00 

. 1 O') to 1 05 
.. 1 50 to 2 00

Hpring 
Corn
Oats.........................
KW : ; ■

Buckwheat..........

wixf'
KKffiiou.
gsaw
Cornmeal
K,v!^r,'ou,
Oatmeal,# cwt...-o -CE

Esg'kKrif,“',“do1:"
utter, ^îrjjck....................

* Firkins........................
cbweœ/*v.v.v.v.:v.

Jehtis ge, not only 
•rsatlon.()

I) FKED. 
♦> Owt.

LOUK AN 25 to 3 50 
00 to 3 25 
00 to 3 25 
25 to 2 50 
00 to 3 25 
25 to 2 50 
50 to 2 00 
00 to 14 00 
00 to 18 00 

2 50 to 3 00

Great care has been exercised in our 
TAILORING DKPARTMEN, in selecting 
Linings and Buttons to match the numer- 

Hhades of TWEEDS and CLOTHS.
Office—98 Duudas St., 

LondonPETHICK & McD0NALD, • TAB.
er jiartlcubirs apply to the Super-

First Door South of City Hall,

RICHMOND STREET.
58.6mLADIES' SEWING SOCIETY OF ’I HE 

CHILDREN OF MARY, GLOl CESTER 
ST. CONVENT, OTTAWA.

.... 0 09 to 0 10 
. .. 0 ID to 0 12 
.... 0 10 to 0 22 
.... 0 20 to 0 22 
. ... 0 18 to 0 22 
.... 0 11 to 0 14 
.... 0 00 to 0 00

BE-OPENED1
THE LONDON

li#This society lias closed it» season’s labors, 
and it is gratifying to learn that, apart 
from the pleasure afforded every true 
lover of good music and artistic excellence 
in performance, by the well-selected and 
executed programme, the late conceit was 
a financial success. It realized over «10( >, 
thus bringing material aid to the work of 
clothing the poor, to which the good ladies 
of the society have so devotedly attended 
during the winter. In mentioning the 
artistic excellence and artistic success of 
the concert, we must give honor where 
honor is due, and compliment the lady 
who, through her personal influence, 
as well ns through the influence of lier 

musical taste, culture and enthusi
asm, always brings round her some of the 
must talented, as they are some of the 

welcome, of the musical world of 
and lends and moulds to a

TURKISH & ELECTRIC BATHS
have opened In Hunt’* Block, Richmond Bt.,

Mol Here Bath, 60c; Hot and Cold Bathe, 25c.
DK8. HTREET A MCLAREN.

MISCELLANEOUS.
......... 0 06 to 0 08
......... 0 04 to U (Hi
......... 0 07 to 0 08
......... 0 45 to 0 HO
......... 0 76 to 1 25 i
......... 0 90 to 1 50
......... 1 50 to 2 00 1

............ 10 00 to 1100
......... 2 50 to 3 50

............  5 00 to 6 00
......... 7 00 to 8 00

............  0 50 to
........ 0 50 to

Mutton lb ........
Lamb, ^ lb............
Beef, pr tb t> qtr 70-lyCANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

TENDERS F0JJ J.')iNvvkKvN1> PUMPINO
Geese, eacli.......
Turkeyh, each .
Dried Apples 
_ i8> ba
Straw!# load

BMgôog,.............
Chickens, # pair..........
Ducks...............................
Turnips bush............
Carrots............................
Apples, # hag ..............
{■oftmTstovt kinds 

Cord wood, No. 1 dry, t* 
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, . “

tb.
THE STARTHE STARg

0 " 0 88 can he seen and spee.fleattons Bu, only the NEW MODEL MOWER
a,id other particulars obtained at the office made l»y CRAWFORD & COMPANY,
EMfcr,'," Chk'r Ut",WM' °" "nd Blobv Work», London.

Bj order, p BRAUN n) Look out for Worthies» liiiltutlou».

*> cwt----
HOUSE

T. E. O’CALLAGHAN
.. 6 40 to 6 66 
. . . 3 50 to 4 25 
... 0 5* to 0 06 
... 0 0U to 0 00

corii.
Has opened out one of the

CHOU EST STOCKS OF FAMILY
Secretary. eiemiis i78.0w

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
TENDERS FOR IRON BRIDGE SUPER

STRUCTURE.

EVER SEEN IN 

LOKTDOlSr, 03NTT-

læssssœ
ïEsESSEEs-S
furnished on application at the jP® 
Kiiglneer in Chief, Ottawa, on and after the 
15th April.

WELLAND CANAL.

notice to machinist
CONTRACTORS.

Everything New and Fresh and Cheap.

Goods Delivered Promptly. Call and see 
them. Don’t Forget the place !

ÉÜ THE STAR HOUSE.EEaia
of TUNE next, to lhe constretlon of gates,

tions’1eaif’la*'1stf<ii*atltids ofllce’on'and^n’er 

THUKSDAY. It- Znth day MAY next, where 
forms of Temlecan also be obtai ned.

Parties tenddng are expected to 
special tools nressary for, and have
‘rü.'mè’sredto^r Tnrnmd’thlt'mnde 

t beeonsld-'vd unless made strie 
cordanee wit the print, d fo
actuaT sign'iire*. tin- nature or t ne occupa- be „ „„ 

lion and r idence of eacli member of the for rau
î„%TLr.üa'ioÆ:'ïo^!fedgbaatL\taU£

lock mu* accompany each tender, which 
snin shape forfeited if the party tendering 
declines liering into contract for the work 
at the i*es and on the terms stated In the
° The ??quc tlx us sent in will be returned to 
tile reactive parties whose tenders are not

By order, Next to the City Hotel,

see DUNI)AS STREET.
88-ty___________________________

F. BRAUN,
Secretary.

WELLAND CANAL.
NOTICE TO BRI DOE-BUILDERS.

CEALED TENDERS addressed to the un- 
O dersigned (Secretary of Railways and 
Canals) and endorsed “ Tender 
Welland Canal,” will he received

iys aim 
Bridges,

mee
1er for

Welland Canal,” will be received at this <.
pr

ami

tly In ae- 
rms, amt in the 
re attached

ml stationary 
line

for the construction of swing and stationary 
bridges at various places on the line ol the 
Welland Canal. Those for highways are to 

nbination of iron and wood, and th 
v purposes are to be of Iron, 

ans, specifications and general conditions 
can he seen at this office on and after MON
DAY, THE 31st DAY OF MAY next. where 
Forms of Tender can also he obtained.

Parties tendering are expected to have a 
practical knowledge ofworksof this class,and 
are requested to bear In mind thattenders will 
not he considered unless made strictly in ac
cordance with the printed forms,and—in the 
cttseofltrms-cxcept there are attached the
"rtu<u srÆcîî’orÆ l*

pted hank cheque wear. Flic latest 
r each bridge, for Rnd moderate prl 
must accompany in this house, 
hall he forfeited If 

ring Into

the

J. M. DENTON
372 RICHMOND STREET,

b» to
,m • to you lof trcntmvnt lor ltrom-hlcnl

and am now cured of all my vonsumptne 
symptoms. CiiAs. MAOhK.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
an immense stock ol 
PRING and SUMMER 

styles, best 
ees are the

n<Fo?tie due fulfilment of the contract the 
par i >r parties whose tender it is proposed 
to iv pt will he notified that their tender is 
needed subject to a deposit of five per cent. 
oft i hulk sum of the contract—of which the 

unit In with the tender will he considér
ai,rt—to he deposited to the credit of the 

Rover General within eight dogs after the 
datif the notice.

Net y per cent, only of the progress ■ 
mat will be paid until the completio 
the )rk.

Th Department does not, however, 
itselu accept the lowest or any tender.

By Order,

Co
same; 

which an
each Tender, which sum snail 
the party tendering declines ente 
contract for the work at the rates and on th* 
terms stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will he returned to 
tin- respective parties whose tenders are not 
accepted.

For the due fulfilment 
party or parties whose tender it is propo 
to accept will he notified that their tende 
accepted subject to a deposit of/ft c per cent. 
of the hulk sum of the contract—of which the 
sum sent in with the tender will be consid
ered a part—to be.deposited to the credit ol 
the Receiver («encrai within eight dags after 
the date of the notice.

Ninety per cent, only of the progress 
imates will he paid until the completion

This Department does not, however, bind 
itself to accept the lowest or any tender,

By Order,

rfu workmanship 
ruling mottosrthivr an ncec] 

1 to $250 fo 
is made,<otl'"v

BUILDING STONE.BY -LAW
3STO- 13.

Mr. A. Harrison, St Mary’s, Ont., dealer 
all kinds of BUILDING STONE of th 

best quality. Window sills, door 
base stone a specialty.

estl- he
sills, and

In
he

hind >ntract theof the

F. BRAUN,
secretary.

Dept: RaiheugsA Ctnmls, i 
Ott/u.'- 'th March, 1880. SFor Taking (lie Votes of the Elector» 11» 

to tlie Sale of the Present, mid the 
Selection of u Site for Sen Exhibi
tion Grounds.

ou many

faithful children and servants,
The Children of Mary,

Through
L. A. Lan01:yin, President.
K. A. MacCauk, Secretary.

Ottawa, 12tli Anril, 188(1
n vengeance. , . Qur readers will have some idea of the

In the first place, he had never in his amount uf g00(j Hone by the society, 
life been a priest, hut had once been a l.nn- wlc11 wu mention that as many as seven , nn ..
tie! minister. Jntnunemte ba ati. lt ,iunared and fifteen articles of «.•bailing U That a çoU hour -f SINK
him down in the world, and In w,o ni un , distiümted to tin- poor during „.k „u, forenoon, at tin; res,,y,•live
in need of some »,„l of employment wl.e . ^ wintvl. Wv cullg,atulatc the ladies ..hwes In the Mweral Ward» ot^^d eU^

lie raw an advertisement from 'i-i .a , <(| ],iunsj]1o a record, and when they “’’fd^for taking tiie votes of Hie electors of
calling for “Christian workers. Ile t aî,ain ju October next for another the said city m>on the question»hereinafter _....................  .........
raised money to lrttv his fare from Sew b ■ we wish them still greater mentioned. l'hu.Hpeciflcatlons and General Condi-llaven, and oil arriving m New \ "ik lie ^ „ tl’int wliieli has inarkeÜ their j. fled Hie 1 ”‘1 ’,1 J”J‘r",|!H hë'u«" A" THUDBY.'the aith daj- "f may! next.
S’YSmeaosRK - - ESEB11IÉHS SiSxSSï

sSSsHaKW Hstesssr-ass
applicant for Christian wink. • ... ,x\ stork of boots and shoes for them so reluslng m tiidiig lnvapn ‘ < o strletlyll-eordance with tlie printed forms
said Fisbblatt, “ never mind a xml that. i,a< arrived. a ilmUhe poll shall he elosrd at llveo'elock and-ln 1 case of firms-except
XV w in ,..,n von an cx-privst. 11 will spring and sninnui ni.tr the evening ol the said clay, mid each tie- attachai! actual signature*, the ny
Y\ e Mill r. . 1, I lf ‘[’I,,, duality of tile goods surpasses any - l-eturninc 1 imeershull forthwith eerttly the neeuion and residence o! each
keep up the exilement. W want lialt-a I “ «l« > ■ ki l h,.vvl. imported int Fm.ÆVt for his Ward to iheidty Clerk, who her of ill,,,,,.; and. furth,
do/en suvhm«. Loniîon before, while .be prie!-are ash, -^1 -;»(}•, ^^Sl^-'UlMompany ea,

k”°’o\U^‘‘preached” for‘Fisl.hlatt and as any other house m the country taking thereof. ^dmoTl^

* ... ( -i ‘ veval meetings, hut tinally Win low Huor. boot ami shoe stoic na> i. rimt the vote shall he hj ballot. the work lie rates and on the terms at a
bcvan„Mii,gusted with tile vonmam he had I,ecu removed from h!l ^ | 'J™* ^'ule'saFle'nre a.ïï'ïïdd'eFiS "Vhe emithuës'eni. In will he returned to

fallen into, and decided to withdraw, lie street, opposite- A. Mil,lull p | u!F mmeas at munlelpal eleellons in .itleh. the respiel partie» whose tender» are not

asked Fishblatt for money to pa) Ils via) store. „ . ... , a The persons entitled to vote shall be "'kov liiel rulfllmcnt of the contract the
home and that worthy responded Id nav- j Tinxmi. dealer m I nut, tisli amt , wll„ wuuut tie entitled t„ vote at an parly or »cs whose
inghim arrested. Tl., judge dm-liarged galm. „f kinds in season, llundas , u*o *»• nottfle.  ̂ ol

Powers, bill not until the bogus c\-i»ut street, near Strong s llottl. (uhmL- tit ■ j \\ ünl in which he is so qualified to the hulk sil>t' the contract—of which tlit 
had made some rich statements about the tivered promptly at the lowest rates. 1 vuU' i ^ositüd'm The erediroMhe
Independent Catholic ( liureh. It i> no ^ MoUNTJOY, importer and wholesale j 7. Thtit ihe questions to he submitted shall Hveelvei <iiiH within eight dags after the 
church.” he said, “it is no organization, 1 • r0rei*,n and domestic fruits, i»v the* following : ! date of tlteiee. -except an uiganized system of fraud ami | t f , came, oysters, etc., City Hall ,,, Ari. tor or agaliiat the Mil....... the (IKtl^nu.»yL.Pj^idnntlf hecomjflidiou

corruption. There la not a Catholic m 1 , , Riâmiond street, London, Out. | Exhlblttoi, iirmmds.’ I of the worll
1,Id tluv net plenty uf money from people “ p ' . ,,,, „ ,.„r, ,s< |“| \re vmi 111 favor ofseleellng for the new Tld» tiepâcnt docs not. however, hind
' , , ;.k ...L, ,|„.v nn. ’• Some of FlTZVATHU-K a 1 ltl.Mll M SlAlXWi Gl.A. ^,1' Kxhlhlllon «ironii-l» lands jiorth- ilseinoaeelhe lowest or any ten,
wliodontknowwha HU ) are Vnune iiKs.-Costs less than inferior c'rl.v. weMerty or easterly of the roveuf rear- t '
these people are 1 rote-tan 11 Works lh, rived I’ti/.es at London, Lug- den Market v
other are prominent liot,stall . • ( _ , ('vnlvlllli,1l Philadelphia, s. Thut in the event oflhe electors i
'Ihe money t> suhsvrdied to e\j»ost 1 i A.l.lr..<e__ P,.,\ t«> sell the present grounds, the salePome ” and the men to do the exposing l s7C>. ^mil every\\hc e. j ■ on llu. following condition, viz.:—Twenty per
U( 111 : ,, n1lll , : ,i. i lUt ,r the 2-,() Stapleton, Richmond (ztiuutj, I. (.(.nt. , ash at timcofsale. which shall be-pahl
cuu!Tm P Ni:w koor ’and s,nf S-.u,. in St m,,. tyij

6 But’it seems they al-o gy. money from THoMm-lu^';^ ^'"'rh'n'.as SF.J^::!™S^llwK^d.dtim:":nmi!d;

tilidm^unXd^'^k They intend to early -large a stork , T

"a aiHSUXI, . , , , nnv >tore ill Ontario. This will enable all j touv vtiunl annual Instalments, at sv\.11 ,n the (C iuru
box wlm bad plomi.-ed the I l-lildatl ^an,. any Vl,,.v Known per eel,I. iiileresl ; -aid mortisage» to he de- ! ,-inl II.I.I (.Irrlli.iironee CmniHmln,.lie 1» no
v-.'nnn Fi-llhlatt was questioned about tins 1 lo get what liny uaht, .I Ln>ilvl| I,, th, CIIV freusury. and he realiz'd longer art mil Local Agent tor these lap
1 (li.fr. ami admitted that “ a young style and variety will b e kept on hand m „ , proimiide manner within u,„„p,i„!c s ills made arrangements with
I,y thejmlge, anil'idudiu. mu ;iy , liliv" „ llcw feature for St. months after dale „r sale, proceed» tu ! the old and «li
man wlio svmpnthi/vd with tin mon- ™rgi | , 1 ... ,,, ,nj| i„. paid to ihe special m-eount abo
no 'll" h id-,aid he u-olild give them ,01111. Flmmns. I liccs Mill \ . ,. tloned.lnim which all ills lurseim iiti-
^ 1 . 1 , • 41.1, «dinraetei of i the present competition, t iu e them «I cfill. groumis ami buildings shall be ma
When I ,iwels diseur end tin «liaia.IU " N,„ , MeKenzie lias re- when eompleled. should any surplus remain. Hand other Ills
tl., he went to tile Voting man mid Svui.u. A "" ,'he same shall he invested n, the most pro- ha- acted 101

1 r Vi’1 « hi- Iiiunev- Tills in- I moved to A. .1. M ehster ~ oM stand. Jln> f,tuhU. ,nanmr as a sinking tuml. for the re- ( all policies is
advised him to kcx 1 . i< the Stwin*' Machine repair part mid at- <h«mpt ion of’the first bonds that may mixture, friends not t<
een-ed Fislihlatt nod the mipostvu ui- m h . M.it.mt ^ oUld tlu'iv l»e any «Ivtleiemy tlie samv with other
‘n.re.l with hill! ih “Christian work, and tnehment emporium ol the ut\. I» t hu|, paUi i,y a special rate on the assess- weILknowi 
gaged uuu mm . wvrv lvady to ; facilities for repnnng and cheaper rates j J|I)lt. proPertyofth

mm^thf-ham ex-iinest and devour than ever. Ray in,-mV- celebrated lira- | vuuneH this nine,

upon ini na n chines on sale. , of April. In the year ol our Lord
1 last statu m I ! Lis tnan Fjsti- 1 ll will pax xoti to buy Boots and Shoes : '.and eight hundred and cigh 

. V1: ;V’!:,UVi!!: r xxlm a;"maUi.,g at VocoA Bros. They' Keep a full line | tstgned.)

foolish enough to lie of ladies’ ami gentlemen’s fine goods. | AU.:S. s ABBOTT, 
v, - ,, , i „ . ») b No trouble to show goods. \\ ntten orders t'lerk.

sCSSsr™*,,'n.i i„.i un 1.11—i*t> u

mmVo ill

F. BRAUN, 
Secretary.UCHINE C-A-KTA-IL.

NOlCE TO-VIACHINIST 
CONTRACTORS.ttie quest Ions hereinafter mentioned.

lie it Therefore J 
ci pul Council as loi

Railways & canals, 
29th March, issu.

Dkvt. ok 
Ottawa,

78,-lOw

BEST 11ST USE I

THE COOK’S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

CEXId TENDERS addressed to tlie nn- 
O .|«Iigned (Secretary of Railways and 
Canilsjnnd endorsed •• Tender for Lock 
Gatot,inchine Canal.” will he received at 
tills itv until tlie arrival of tlie Eastern 
and tit era Mails on THURSDAY, the 3rd 
dav OR NE, next, for tlie const met to 
gatetaJ tile necessary machinery 
. it w,i them, for tlie new Lock

Enacted l>y tlie said Muni-

most popular Raking Powder In the 
lion, because : it is always of uniform 

quality, is just tlie rigid strength, is not in
jured by keeping; it contains no deleterious

IlllilSIliE CHILDREN SC ARRIA6E
it has been before tlie public attests the esti
mation in which it is held by consumers.

Manufactured only by

Is the11 of 
eonneet- 
s on tlie iL-oisriDOisrill w,ithem, 

l.achtvVanal. 
Phu, tpeclfl 
ons a in- st

hereofas often 
Part *nderln

iot he eon 
ieeordan

factory ,
WHOLESALE 8c RETAIL.ge 01 ........... MCLAREN,

Retailed everywhere?' stlMt' >,unt7;$.iy /-vUR STOCK Eu It SPUING. TRADE IS 
‘ - I Ly now complete In all lines. W ehav-eon

e4à,:ooV.,^Noï!v-!'ïi'x..As.,:.æot'°°4

TOPS: also four new styles in \\ It IvKR and 
WOOD BODIES, all of which are our own 

mufaeture and finished in the very best 
inner. Those favoring us with a call win 

:00 to select from, at Reason-

f'fi liner e are 
turc of D1MINI0H•r, an accepted 

1 to $250, for tlie

tcHor miSAVINGS k INVESTMENT

SOCIETY
LONDON, ONT.

Juive nearly 2
able Prices. . ,, ,

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and 1 rice 
List lor res- Hoods delivered tree id London

warranted. Impairing on short notice.
The Old Stand, 550 Kielimoml Street,

toi
led

proposed 
tender is

tier it is 
at tlietr

"h"
HOURD &c smith.OFFICE,cmaALL, RICHMOND ST. 78.1 w

mm
^SHOULD OLD ACGUMIT fxNCE BE FOR GOT ?

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
The object of tilts branch is to enable per

sons of regular income to accumulate by 
gradual savings, a capital which may he re
sorted to in ease of emergency. The de 
hear interest compounded half-yearly.

The whole of the Income, from the repay
ment on Loans, together with tlie Capital 
Stock of the Society, arc pledged by Act of 
Parliament as security for tlie proper repay
ment of deposits. The Funds of tlie Society 
are entirely invested in Mortgage on Real 
PetntcAiiiv thus rendering the Security to 
Jepositors both complete and permanent 
Dedosits of One Dollar and upwards re

ceived, subject to withdrawal, ami interest 
allowed theteon at tlie rare of five and six 
per cent, per annum, as may he agreed upon 
at time deposit is made.

or,
Icf. HOLIDAY BARGAINS !posits

F. BRAUN.
' Di nt, of h'nià. » .t Canals, ) 

Ottaien, 'fMttrch, 1880. S

INSU3N
Secretary.

dec id i 
• stmt I 78.9 w

PIANOS

O R G A N S !
Of best Quality, at Lowest Wholesale 

Prices to Everybody.

GE NOTICE ! sI
HE SV till BEE REUS TO INFORM 

that owing to a change 
ruts ol' the Scottish Conimer-

oM «•mers

D. MACFIE, F. B. LEYS, i&T ALL FULLY WARRANTED. ~9S. 

Several Second-hand
ManagerWESTERN President-ROYALve men-r PIANOS & ORGANS !CE COMPANIES.

-» Companies, for whi 
last thirl g gears, to renew 
I iv him; and hogs li is old 
vw their present policies 
hut lo call at tlie old and 
nee t >flier,

Albion liuilf-. Hiclimnnil Street,
cenlh day wliere their i fll" will he promptly at
one thou- triv

MONEY TO LOAN1 NSI

At Pnrvlinsvrs’ own Figures.
Call and sec them-

----- ON------

REAL ESTATE Must he sold quick.

C. I. COLWELLA" 7g PER CENT.
MORTGAGES BOUGHT,l to- . BEDDOME.t>

AH losses pvlly and satisfactorily svt- 
lvd. Rates a*. Is any first-class ( ompan- 

eliavge. FaBsks taken, and liberty to 
steam tor tiling granted, free of extra 

ugc. No poll or survey fee. 78.6w

Albert Block (U||.stnlrs),
- - ONT.

J. BURNETT & CO.,
.InltiN-i AMI'HKLL,

1 "iu
Victoria Buildings, opposite City Hall, Rioli- 

* moud Ht ruet, London. LONDON, -11' a llY' Mayor.

i 81,2 w
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